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The purp~:Il,es 'of ' this 's t udy we r e : {ll to e s ta b Laah
. the, r a nk o r dering of a set of ge ne ral obj ectives for seconda r y
scnoc L met h omet Lc s by "t r-ade school mathematics inst~\lc tors
ana un Iver s Lty rtlathcmat,i cs i?structors j (2l to d e t e r mine ' f
t~e relative importdnceof each obj.'~ctive for 't h e mathema tics
program o.f· NClIlfouf\dland High Schools , as percetved by each'
group ; and (3) to enaLyz e end ccmpe r e t he,s e perceptions i n
an effort ,t o ' de termine any ,t r e nd in t he way theae objec tive s
, ., .
a r e perceived 'by each group relative to t he -otner ,
The instr ument u sed for colle c t i ng the d ata was
derived from 'a survey and an a nalysis of lHeratl1re relating'
. . . . ' '.~
t o the needs and abilit ies of h i gh school mathematics s tudent s ,"
- ' . .
The' obj"ectiv~s ilS~.d in t h e i nstrument , .-whi c h were formuiate'd
i~ cOrisultation ",i t h ' a group ~f mat he ma t i c s ·.educ a t or s ,
. repre sented n ine diffe.rent -co ntent. areas and two beha viorOl ~
'r e ve i s , · The final? form .or the instrume nt c cns t ac e d of a ll
. , . "
. the possible d istinct co mbin'a.!:. ion s, i n pil ir ~ " of 18 obj ectiv~s
(iS3 pairs). '
Twentr.,: ns t r uc t o r s from t he ' facul.t y of t rye 'tlepartmt;nt
of. Mathe:nati.cs'·,~t. Memori a l University of. Newfound l,an?, an~
a s i milar nu mber from t he mathe,matic s staffs of the var-Loua
trad.e .SC h~O ls.:thrOUg h~ut :h~~ince of Newf~und.land 'were ,
s e le c ted r and oml y , ' The se ', ~ndi viduals wer e t o complete the
instrume~t by S~'lec t~n9 frOlll ea c h pa ir t he o bject i ve which
was consider e d more Inp or cent .to the seconda ry s chool
- - , -,-,- .':'-.<
I
--/
=*a.thcm~tiC$ prOl;jram. , ·
The r C!s ul .t s of t he 'da t.a collected we r e analyze d '.
' us i ng several .pr oc e d ur e s , I~ wa"s' f ou nd that t her e vec e .
' . , areas of a~rcement a s wel l ~s disagreement in t he rankinqs.
• . . I
o f 't tJe ob jec tavee.:" On t he basi s ~f the fi nd i ngs of t he
's tudy . the f oi iowinq co~clusions. were drawn:
. .. . .
",,1. Trade sc hoo.l mathematics i nstructors indicated t ha t the
ob j ec t.fves de'alin~' with applitat ions and 'me a su[eme ~t were
of the ,h'j9hcst r:lative Lmpor t ance , while t h~ university;
math ematics i nstr uctor s indicated t ha t the ob jectives dea l ing
. ... . , ,-
with a lgebra . w.e[ ~ aftha hi ghest re lative i mporta nc e . Both
. gea'ups -indi~'a ted th~t obje~tive s dealing lwi t h pro bability
·a.nd stati'~tics varetof t he le~ st rela ~iv~ imp~rt;ance .
2. rnere ' .....as· no s ignif icant dif f eJ;en c e a t t a c hed to the
I
i mportance of t h E7 c og nitive level of the objectives by.
e ither group; that i s ,' bo th the trade schoo l and un iv er.sity
ma,t:.~ernatics i nstruc tors i ndicated that t here was -no
sign i ficant dif ference in r c.lative importance betwee~
tfl'e cnjec t Ivcs of hi gh c~gnitive be ha v i or a nd t hose 'of low '
.20nitive beha vior . " ,i..· ·
- . . ... -:'\, . .
J . .The. ~e wa'.s a Si~nifi.~ti~~ ~nteraction, effect be ~....een g:rou~
' / memb~~~~~P ~nd t he conteni a r,ea of "" o~je:t,ives~ T~e .
: trade s<;:,hooJ...ma't hema tics instructors i n c~'1ca te~ thd;t.. t he , .
object dv e a for all c o nt en t area s dif.f~ red · i n ' ~elat i~e '
i~portance, ' wi th_tbe excapt-i~Il--Of-__t ho s e for lO~i.c "and
r elat i on s, g,e omet,ry and ~Fa phS. , a nd a j.qebre a nd . n~mber
sy s t ems . The univers ity mat hematics r n s cr cc e c rs i ndicate d
~ . .. .' " . ,
I
.~
; i~""fim' difi'~'"C': ' i~ · '~" 'iV"",~O'~~~'~' ' "
: ' . " , ' j I . " ."
..O~?~~ti.~'e.S.. f o r all, . co ilte:~ c ree s, r .c.ept . O~. tho~, :" ~b :t~tiv'es ,
f~~ m~.~s.~.remeryt,-.""?"?":"?" and a. PPl ~Ca.'tlO \5 . ' . .. . ' .
e.. U'...'h,.". ,mor..,., the. '"'.'.V".Sit
y
rlla t h e ma tic s 10."roo,.or5 ' "',hen, "\'.'
compared ' ";'i~h ~he . trad e SC hO;~, mathematl~s ,:~nst~UJ~rs" .,". .
,. ~. tta:Che·d ' ~O. ~_e re.l~ ~.~ve., ..impor~ance .to t. .,Obieoti.V.'. , d;-,;,,'"9 ·,·" "
with ' qeometry , qrapns , algebra, r e l a t io n s and funct cns v - ' .
pr o;;:bility and . s t a t i~ tiCS " · and' logic. I"low~:"~r , i n he . '
ca~'e :Of ob'ject'ives dc~lJ.lJg Wi .t h :appf;~ations a\\d me~'s\~rerne nt
, , " \.
, the .t r a d e -sc nc o i na t.h emat i.c s instructors indicated a h'~gher .
<' . ~e9'" ,0£:·" ' . t i " impo;tO":~' than did t he ~~i''''itY \ '.(\ '.'
. '~athemiltics i nstru."cto rs. : , . ' _ ",' . \
4. Tl;lere ,,!il5. ta , s 'iq nifican t .' incori~~,?t~p...~y 'i n; t he r,an~~ng 5
o f unive rsity ma,thematics i nst r~cto,rs .~<
The , s~udy co nclude d with 's ,ev: r a l implications of ,
t,he results' an d s~gg.es t~on s , for ,: flil~~her re~arch.
,.
' .
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:rflE ' PR9B,LEM' •
.With the post:'w~r , d~v~lop~ents ~n ]1lath~mati~s "
educe t i cn , f rom th~ UI CSM reforms (1'951 )"·,thrO u "l" ~ t o t he '
. . "
. ~ ca Uzations resulting f r om the ,l a unch i ng ,o,f Spl,ltn'ik (195.7) "
c s t aqe was set rc r qu~te a drolmati9 c hanqe . ~n mathemati~s_,~ . "
c urric~l a . From the·"1 9 ~O~~~ -. th~O.ug.h ' tl1e , ~ ~6 0 ' s . we/haVe "
wi t'nessect the 1l10d.i.~ica~ion '. ~?~e~n·i ~~£i,on,. .~~.9". ,1~proveme n l: \.-.
o f t he ~a th~ma tics pro gr ams , tn .our ~Ch601J I n recent , . "1"
e m6n ths, however, t he post -seconda ry i ns ti t utio ns of th"is : .;
. ' . . . . . ' ." , ,~ :; :' ':
p~~Vin~.e have ex pressed . c6nSid~~a~le· c ?nc~rn a,bO',ut ~he 1 A~---
mathe~atical pr.epa"ratiO~?,[ .5tude~ t.s. wh~ enter the'S.~ . ..-.---: '1 t:r
'i n a t.Lt.ut Lc ns , Happea" ' hat enere i. s ome cont~ i\."
' )1 '
\ 1
5 appear evident 1' , U) all stu den ts sho uld be given...--- · j 1'.
' .' . . ~ .' ' -+[:::::C
. the ' c ppo r t uru t.y t o ob t ain ,a ,bas i c ~et o f - mat!lemat i ca 1~-----:-~'-:::----r ;, .
. .compe'~en cieS; ;hO,wever , '(2l the math,;~~~ ~~~~,! 9on---- - !;:'
of -s t uce n t .s cn post-secondary progt:~in~--wi:lr .v~ry.} ~ :"
~ - The baSj,c-ma~~~;edS o f e~~y c'itizen 'in 1
~ ----- ------ . ,
a so~~;' depend. on', vario?5 fa c t ors within that -ece Le ey. '1~~'; ,i
In il ~~ent arti cl e by Edwards, et al. (1 97? l the eu eh crs ' . :1 ~::: '~/
,"g~"t:~::"Ol~ ',vel :' ~----1 ~t1:.
c>:::---~ ~_ .•~~":=:::---11 ·
'.. ~ :. ;... ~,. , '.: ~- '.... '. '~
... ....
Al\:hQug ~ . c urr i;ula','ca n be' r e vLewed c and e Lt ered to _.
provide each pe r sop with- t he ba sic ma t hema.tical competencies ,
C~$id Cr~r ::scn~iii by ..so~~~ty , t hi s ,m~y "" -.be~sUf f ~cie_~_~".
The comple'~',i t:y of our '"t.ec hnological society has, be come sU~h
.:~~:v:::,{:e i:~t:::: e::::R;~:v::P::~::c:::~:~t~:: :::~:y
i s ueea ·bY_ ).n~[~~5 inglY more erra more peop l e i n the "o pe r a t i o n
of ,. tpe socie,t y"l n whi c h ' they" Lfve .; Bd war d s , e t a L, (1 97 2)
..
su ggest t ha t ,
" '.. ' 'I;' :.., . . ,, : " ,.
.. , The r e a re~ be s ic. ways , to vi ew . , "
. " r,~ th::~~~~:~iCs a s ·a.:~;;i ~ 'fO l; ~ ffec tlve
.' c i. ti z~Q.sh.ip a ~d pe:r so'rial liv~.ng .
2·, -; ~la themil tl.c s as a t oo l f o r ' t he "
func tioning d f the technolog i cal
~ 3: '~~~~~m:ti<; s ' ~MS ~" syseem . i n it s \
own r i gh t " [p • .-67 2 ) ·, ' .
Th i s be i~g' t.he cp.s e , ' then 't.he reepcnse t o t he '~i!-.~stJon. "Wh",t
is ex pe c ted 'of hi gh s~hool mati hemet Lcs ? " : wo~ld c~~t'ai ri l Y be
i ~nu'en ced . bY' the o,;l~ntatitm 'Of t~e ,in s tit utio~ ~ i,n~~l Ve (F:
towards t he be s Lc .ways of viewing mathemat i c s. -
'. The re . a~pea"F·:o ',b7, . ~:c, ~.i;;~S _~f . ~eoPl~ , in:.~~;"e.i3 . :i~h
ma'th ematics. teacht.ng, wh~~~fe~l .. that 't he ~eform~ o f. the 1960 ' s;.~ "
hav e p r ov id ed t he nec.¥ssa r y ,p.o nt e nt .. a nd ,that su f.t ii::1ent
( ma t he ma t i c: -c~ 'n be ta k~n_:f.ro~ ' i t: · · :'-~m th~·. ~{);~.t: __~~(l.d , the r e.
seems "tO b~ the ·fe ~.li n~ .' t·hat/tp~{mat~cmb:i'iCs. ' {;eing t'a~ght ,
in . our h i9h'~~'~ho:01S: J 's .:a~k~ ~~i.r' dU~ . to i ts , ~ i ssoc i~ tion
fr~m application an4 ·pr acti ce . The propoJ;l ~n~s,_,C!.f thi ~ Lane
..:
J .
o f t ho ugh t seem to be ~ n fa vor wi t h . a program more ori ent ed
. . .
tccarus th e deve19p<lent of mathe mati cs skills . s uch vi ews
are t he e leme nt s of a co nt rov e rsy which wouid ha ve to ' be
co nsider ed when a s s i gnifl9 dir e ct i on to a cu rric ul um for
secondary schocI ·mat he J.'l a t i c s :
~~~ . , Statement of t he: Problem
The purposes of t hi s inve gt"igat"ion wer e (1 ) t o
f·.f!s t a b1 i s t"! a 'rank o r'de r Lnq vo f a se t; o,f general objectives
/
. v
for seco nd:'lr,y sc ho ol mathematic s by c,Qncerne(1.:9 ro uPS of
post~s"econ~~r..Y mat heme t I c a i:~.tru~tor:iS'l '/ 2)""~:g-?~et ermine
t he r e:lative i mportanc e df ef-p h obj ective for t he math;'
ematics prog r am o f Newfoundla nd Hig h Sc hools , as pe r ce ived
. ,
by .ee c n g ro~p; and ' (3) to ana~l~~e il ~d compare .t he se per -
. . .
ceptions in a n ef fo rt to' de t.e rnune an y trend i n t;,b.e" .way
these ~bj ec tive s ' are pe rce i ve d by e,a ch group relat ~~e to' :
'the other , ' . . . ?~ :' < .
~? , ' . ' Ci •
Answer s we re a 1.so so ught fo.r , th e fo Howing q ue s t.Lcne s
[ L } . What' ran king s r es u Lt; ' [ c om app1yf nq- a
. . '
,~·U;:: thOd ,of pa ired compe ej s on s to ,18
objective'~ f or s econda r y ' schoo .l. .m~th­
ema·tics~ wi}h '. trade school mabhe mi'%Cics .
i nstructors makil) gt, t he ChOi<;:~.~;,{; ,
(ii,) Wha~ r a nki n'g s resu l t fr·om app 1.ying, a
me t ho d of . paired c omparison s .~?... 18
ooj ective:S:f o r s econdary";scho Ol .
mathem~-hi:-'witl) ,~n ive·~ti tY ma the~atics
i nstructors making . the . ch oic e s "?
· "I .-. ,~ ,
\, .
(iii 1 now are Enese' ,r ank i' ngs ' c Or r e'l a t e d ?
and "ufli ~crsity mathematics . i~s tructor ~
, - " .
. ' ag r~eQri tfi e' co q n f t i ve l~ye l of t he
. U~ je·c t.iv!,!s f~r ' ~ ~c~~n~a ry' schoo l
mat hemat i c s as to Lmpor tenc e j
'". . . .
a~d' un i vers ity mat Hematics i ns t ruftor s
~ gree on ~'h~' co rrtent, area 'o f ' the
ob ,:io:c tives for ' s e conda r y sChoo,l
mctneuac i.cs a5~O importance?
. NacO for : t he Stu~y . '""', .~, . j : ' . : '
I ' cu r ric~ent' has been kn,?~n t o have'"
" evi d e nc e d fa il ur e, in many ' cases, due to un~ystematip or
" , taPha z~ rd . approaches. I n m~~:. cases , ' a t t.empt s at pr ,ogram
/
c hang e may not even .be e las,sified as curr Icutum devel~pment .
. wha}: appears t o have.happened "is tha t "prog'ram's have been .
bor'rowed a'nd ~mpo sed on ' a P~r\iCU;la r' e~u~~- t .i: ~~~l s~~ting on
. ": , . the mer i t 's of. the.i r • su ccess o r popula.i i ty els~here'. H~~ever,
one of t he basic steps in 'n'. sY s temal: i c. - a ppro~a h eo cur-.
, i ' ..
r iculum deve l opmen t is to eS\~Sh a set of aim 0 "gl,lidelin'~s b~ged on ' the s tUd'~~ts '- needs ," " Oake ~ ~19651 /lIa'ke.~ ..
t he f ollowing s uggestion:
I t is r ecomlue nded 't ha t as new lnathe~atn:s:
programs a re developed, priina r y cons i de r -
atio n ..be ..gi"ent~ the. formulation of a
brief list of ob jec t Ives r , • . . . (p. 27£ ) •.
The Repor t of ' the Secondary 'School Curricut~rtI Com-
. mittce of t he "NCTM q959 l points out that in any I';'d ert~ki~:
5 !
of cu rricu lum dev e lopment ir: met hemp t f c s , one mus t b e gu i ded
"und er t he ' contro l and d~reC ~ion o} a care fu lly construc ted
body 'o f cb j e c e i ves.or' edu ca ciona I en deavor (p ', . 3 9~ ) ~ .
Johns on a nd Ris ing (1967) su ggest t hat there i s no
c -Laar ' c ons e n s us concerning the q.ue~tion o f the ~t:Oduct. o f
rna,t hema t i c.!>· ins t ruct ion. Fur thermor e . th is pco bLem r I nd s
its EDot s i-n t he l ac k o f clear s e t s of goa l s ,for t ea c h i n.9
mat he matics.
I n view of t he se s ugge s t ion s , a n' ef fort t o de t ermi ne
the mathematica l needs' of secondary schoo l students seems
i n or der . Subsequen tly , . i t is hoped ''t ha t .s uc h a 's t udy
. - . " ' I
. mi ght pr ovtde some input into futu'r e cu r ric ul um d,evelopment
i n sec ond ary school mathematics i n t h i s pr ov i nce .
. Li mita tions o f t he Study
/
: he pr e s ent.:.t udy does not attempt to provide
s uffic i ent eV~den:e for making a cu r riculum E ec i s i on . It
mere ly a t t empt s ' t o ~rovide and .in ter prec some information
relat ive to mak i ng such a. dec ision .
No c laim is made . tha t the list' of ob jectives f or
secondary SChool :mathem"a"tics ,is eXha~stive . ' T~~ S~U~y will
be co nf i ned t o t he c ont ent areas us e d i n the NLSMA s tud{~s
and t he broad behaviora l le~els as noted on p~gc 32 . ~ IJ:}
" ,The samPl~ s of mathematics ~n s t~uctor s "I n . po s t - .
secondary- i~sti,tutiO~S are unbiased :to t~e ex tent:th~ they
were' s e l e c t ed randomly f r om t he t ota l l i s t s of t r a de school
" " . \





Fisheries and t he district ..voc ati~na l .
scucors , during th e " academic ye ar
- the f ac uLt.yim ember-s of the .Matqernat:.ics
Department at ~emoria l University of
Newf ound l a nd , who were e ngag ed in 't.he
teaching of mathematics .c our s es d ur i ng
"I,.
programs , at the 'tl'ade and' technical
Ieve Ls, b.eing o ffered at the vo c a t {onal
schools t hr oughout the provi nce 'of
Newfound Iand , includi ng t he coll"ege o f
TIiades and Technolog y , <the Col lege of
19 74- 7 5.
". - mathema tics i ns t r uc t or s -i.nvo Lved in
. ,
2 . Univers ity mathematics i nstructors :
3 . List of objec"tives:
- a oli s t of 18 state:nents of general
. expected .o ut c ome s of a seccndary s'chool '
mo1 t he
O
ma t i c s p r ogr; m, Whi c h incorporate
"aspects o f c ontent - and be hav i or .
1 . Tr .:Jd e s cho o l IIIdthema tics ins t ru-c tors~
........ , .Jl j .'
. : . - 6.' "
. . ' . .
insti tutions o f Newfound Lan }. 'Howeve r , no a t tempt is made
.
t o e~:t;~ pol~ te the d·.t. t o ;~p,,,ent m. th~mat ic' i n;""c'. s . .
•.?u t s id e o f t he s e par t i cul a r group5 ~ . . . . _
De fj,'~ition o f Terms :/
!
)
:rT . ' t t.
. . .
4. Obj ect ives o f l ow c 09n !.\ _"i.v:;.'-"b",e h",a"n",·o",r",.'-:~ ~~
- o b j ec t L....c s which r elate to such
. .
behavi.ai~l ab i lities as to kno";,
.. . . . .
man·ipul·~·te, c ompute , an_d translate.
. . . .
5 : Ob j ec ti ve s o f 'high cognitive e e nc vt c rr
:- ob j e ct i v es which re late t o su ch
. . , .
behavioral ab i litie"s a s to i nt erpr e t ,
aria Lyze , ac sr.ce c t , d Lscove r , t r a ns fe r ,' .
and synthetize .
,
6 . Conte nt ' areas : .~ >
. '- "Ir~as of mathematical content f o r-
secon dary sc ho oiJrrnathematics c"lassif ied
as fo l l ows :
. ",'
.\i ) systems ,·o f . n,umber s , ( 2 ) measurement ,
.(3 )' ge~rtletry. (4) qraphs , (5) a~geb~a.i,~
expressions a nd ' sentences , and their
. .
' s o l uti o ns . ' (6) ' relations a nd functions,
(7 ) probability and statist.ics , (8 )
.lo gi c , an d (9) applications .
overv iew o f t he Report
, I n 'th i s chapter the writer'.has attempted to pr ovide .
. an outline of the problem to be . s tud ied ilnda j ustification
of the , ratio~le : for the .s t Udy: _ Chapter ~I ' ~ill be devoued
to a brief r \view of t he r ela t e d . literature . Chapter I II
. . .
- . contai ns a de tailed desc ription of the instrument used and
. .
The ;results o f t he data
,. ~.
(
. ' \ ..
..- .
III 8 . ''~:'1 anaLy s i s ar .. cO~ta i'~d in Ch., p~"r ·,V. The Ii,, ' cha p t er . '~:r;:~.·--'--'--~~ellldes_a_sum.lIa ~Y '~ [ t.he study . ' c~n~lUsions re l~ t~d - t.o' :-'
'"~:"i findi ngs . .so-::p~lcatf~~~-;~hC r~~ul t~ . and s Ug'g':stion.s
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, CHAPTER I I
The p:rpo.se of this cha~te~\:is to ' discuss briefly
·.t h' 'unctioos 0; ~bjOC~iV'.' fo r "hlo, m,,~om'tiCS .nd~O
i nd i cate c e r t a i n f a c t or.s ...hich influ~nce thecomposi~ion
of such ;objectives. In addition , an investigation into
t he natur~';;f objectives for achoo l ma t hema t i c s: fr~~ an
historical"perspective , 'i s summarized. This includes an
, ' " , ' - ' " ~ . - '
excnunacron of maj o r ~~ts concern~n~ the natur;, of the
co ntent of ma t hema t ics courses, and- the effects of, these
reports on the 'de ve l opme n t o f ma themat i cs : programs to .
folIo....
The literature, rc:: la ~ed ' t o the idea Of 'p:Ogram
de": e lo pment • .qu ite frequen tly s~pports the , noti~n that
" ",,:••}rogramdeve~'opment i~ most likely to succeed-if subject~d
~ ' to a' predetermined set ':If gcne'r~:~ co jecetvce O~ gUld~~ines.
However, the terl1,linology ' ob j ec t i ves ' lends ~tself t o
several interpretat ions.
It is the contention of -,larding' 096Bl that th~
. . .
't e r m 'o b j ec t i v e s ' ,for s~ondary schoo l mathematics lends
itself to three i nlterpretations, 'whi c h can ,b e ;cicrrc~ to
as three leve ls c f specificity . One. 1e7e 1 m·ay be clas,s-
ified -as bro ad major -goals . ex amples 'o f t h e se would be




suc:h "',statements as : t o pr ~Vide und~rs ta·~~~~~· O f th~ i?te~c .
fiction between mathematics and t;;c .:l i t y ; to un~erst~nd tha~
the .que s t icn "Why?" i;' importan t . t o ask, arH}'1*at in
,ma t hema t i c s , an answer is, .nc t always s upplied ' by mere l y
g i vi ng a .de t a i l ed proof (BUC~ , i96S1; o t-' to ' deV~l,op ' t he
I to.len~~--o f t,~e ' ?nd i\~ idua i to "t he greatest POSSibleext~nt: '
. These ~road , ge'iie~alities a r e -limi t ed ' in t he i r .us e as gui,des
to curr iculum ~cvcloprnen t since . they l end themselves to
I
much controve r r'y ~~ philosophical gro Ufd5 .
' . At t he ,o t he r extreme level. are ObjCcti~es ex pr essed
i n ~erms' of ~Pfc ific be,ha:iors to be 'carri.ed out. by . th e
students. The s e point out c xplici tly t he : s pe'cifi~ level ' of
observable per fo rmance expe cted of the s t ude n t upon ' .c;:om· .,'i},~ 6
p letion 'o/~ l earning "sequence (Montague and ' Bu ~tS' , 196il) '.
Thes~.obj ectives ar e u seful i n planning the seque~ce o'f a
cour~e of sccdy , and are us eful i n eva luati ng the p roducts
of ' l ea r n i ng ,
Between the s e t wo, ex t r eme s of e d ucati LonqI ob jec t ives '
. . .
t he re is a cat.egd~ of cejece tvee cha racter ized b:rari in t er-
me dia te l e ve l 'of gen e rality . I t i: theobjectiv~~ "Qf . th ~ S
t ev a r ~f gene·ral'~tY that pz-ovi de guidelines f or ~rogram
\:~ peye lopmen.t ~ithcut ta~ll1entin: "" dis~iPline, i nto ~is ­
.s dpe ted ,bits of knowllodg e or withou t setting t he 's t a ge f or
a philosophl'ca l c'Ontrov€rsy . Harding .( ~ 96B) ~,ints'out "
that J
. ' Suc h 'ob ; ec ti~e s pr o v i de an or g-~ ni za tional
. framewor lc wi thin vh dc h to identify the.
behavi or a l ch a racteri 1tic s desi r ed , Some
\ ~ .. 11.
a t'tent~ \ nsee ms ' t o I (' requ ired at th isi nterm~iate leve l "r genera lity to t he "'
object i~cs of sec ondc r y school mat.heraa t i cs ,
A ge'ne ra~ framework must be established .
withinwrich to set specific goa:1 s o f
-in s truc tion Ip , 6) . _:,.<
. The . idea 10£ ~t~ting a ~,et of gene'r a I" Ob j ectiv~S '
' . as ·
i
an initial steIp in any attemp t <It cur'r i c u jum de velopment,
. I .
i s a n issue whose ex istence ' ca n be t reced well ba ck i nto
!
this cen eu ry. . Reete (1924 .) sta ted that
". • . . . • a ~l ea r:: sta tement of the general
. and sp e c ific .C> b j ec t i ve s of eve ry phase of
school .work i s the ' firs t s tep t o ward the
"a c h i eve me nt of. worthwhile resulfs (p . 192) .
I •
Fr ank lin B~bbi t . (Oakes, 196 5) . suggested t'hat ",
';\ . . . . th"e 'ma j o r tas k of curriculum
making i s the discovery of the goa ls i n
a "ge ne r a l way an d t he pl a nni ng o f the
general outlines of the routes (If . 5) .
, "
I n h is e'xamin ation of the literature on 'ob j ec t i ve s f o r "
. ' I .
sec o ndar y s c hoo l . mathematics from 1920 -19 40, Oakes (1965)
co nc luded ,t ha t the sfarting point o f .ma t pe ma t i c s curriculum
. development i s '3 deve lopment of a list ' of objectives .
Johnson .a nd R~sin9 (1967) neve suggested that, ' in
add i t i on to ~he p r obl em of dec id ing how a nd by ' whom the
. content should be det"ermined , ' a major unresolved problem
, i n, ~athematics is ~he'l . laCk 'o f 'c l ea r ;goa ~s f or mathematifs .
teaching . . I
Taba (l9621 ,st"at~dthat t he t askvof f or mul ating'
e~uc adon~l objective~: is t wo f oI d , First, ther~ ' is t he
,t as~ of determin ing a ' set o f goals ' (or aims) f or the
~rog ram. The second task is to defi~e, or d.e t e'r mi ne the
context in whi ch 't o ac hieve . th~se aims and the' lsPC9 it!JC.
' . , '
, ",..
12 .
l:~els of attainme~~~ th~_t ~ I o requ ir~d. Fur thermore, she
points ou~ that the establishmeP t of ~ rat'ional and oper-
ation~l basis , of ob jec tives results only to the extent t hat
the specific objectives are consistently re lated to the
ai~s of the program~-.
': To r elate t hi s .li'ne -o f r ea s oni ng' to gene r a l obj ec e-.
. . .
tvcs and th~ir relevance to ma thematics educ a tion, GrE;:enberg
(1974) reit~er'ated
Yet there can be no meaningful appli c at i on
of. beha vLor-e I. objectives without prior
de cis i ons -regard ing the goals of mat bemce'Lc s
ed uc e t i.o n a nd , mor e na rrowly, what A.llendoefer-.
(1971 ) ca ll s the ' gene'r:a l o b j ec tives' , that
is , what .cop dc s t o teac h [p . 640).
pres·en~ly . t here is very little aqreerne nj; as t o ,
~hat the genJr a l obj~ct ives of mathematics education are .
During J une 1973, the National Science FOu~dation he l d a
~onferenc.e.D f . nea r l y, fifty top rnat~emati:b'~'~' edu~ator~ at
Snowmass, Colorado (Gree~berg. 1974). The central issue ,"at
. .
this. conference was t he need t or a national s tudy .gr@up to
J deal- with t h e fo rmulation of the ge neral objectives o f
I .
ma t he mati c s educat.Lcn -necassary for the general . e,duca t i on
of ' ev er yman' . For sU~h it q/'lthe~ing to conce rn itse l f · wi t h .
t he 'ne ed for the 'f o r mu l a t i on o f a list of obje~,tives fo~
mathematics edu ca t ion, woul d seem t o warrant that some
con'ide'"tion'.!"' ~9iV" to th; ccneenctcn made by The Repoct
. .
of the secondary. Sc~ool Curric ulu m Committee of the Na t i ona l
Council of Tea-chers o~ Mathematics "(N~TM~ 195'9) , tha t
~any ~f~orts t o" for~ulate such a li s t
of ob jectives produce uns at isfactory r e sults '
beca use t he nature of the task is not c l e a r l y
' , . . "
s tatement. of a lis t of objectives as' ~~ preli~~nary seep i n , ~
program e e ve r c je e ne' , Allend-oeder (1971. ), qUi~e a.pl?r::opriat.ely
stated :
, It is 'a general prinC!'iple of r at i o nal
. beh a vi or that no one sh ould start a n
activi'ty in any field of human endeavor
until be has thought . through just wbat
he wishes t o accomplish ., 'I nde ed . some
of t he great fo ll.Ies o f our time h ave }
been perpetuated ' by those who act just
for t he eeke, of eeetcn , ,Wi t h no thought
, ~ . . , '
TO summar .ize th~ l:1nderlying rationa.le fort,he
needs .' .
- . .' . >
1,1.
(which conceivably, 'Would ihclu~e post-$econ~a:y .xeec he r .s)
ip .i n·: effo r t to pr~·vld e ·a .pl a tfor m, for establishing gener~i.
, "'. . . '. .. . ,~
-. ob jeo t ivea r e,le va nt to the stud~nts'future mathe~atical
understood • .s en e persons~view t'htf t~ S k.
primilr ily:a s o ne 'o.f :s e pur i ng a list o f
~~~~~~~t~::~.~~r~~~~e~i:~a~~~a~~~~.t;:s .
being primar ily one of indica ting cer eafn
types of des Lr ab Ie -behavfor , e-.. . , _
While each o f these points ?f view
c a n lead to identification o f essential
e leme nts o f a valid set of objec t.Lves ,
it ca n dc ' no mo r e than provide ,an ' in- .
co mple t e gui de t o effec t i ve i nstruction : ·
The t.ask o f setting up a t r.uly ,s~~ n ifJ ca nt
list of o b jectives invo lves not only. the · ,
spec if ication of behavioral e Leme n cs but , •
a j.s o t he spec i ficati on . of s ub je c t.s-mat.t.er
, c-"nc ep t s a nd abilities and .t.h e .e s taql.Lsh-
:i~~~~~/~~:~~~~~ ~ be~ween .t he two sets of, ' ( . :
-." I I _. • • . '
In reference to" an article on needed research' con -
· - -'--"-~ce.~n i n~: m~the~atic~ curric:u~um ' o~~mbe'rg r.' oevau~t,' 1961":68\,
--..~-..:..... . ' , ' , . .' ,., .
F .J . s.~~s'swhite .- em~ha s.i~ed ~ga~n t.ha~ . th~ p~~sent4::~r-~-ic-ullllll---,--------: ':_
suffers f r om a' l a c k. «e,« d i s c e r ni bl e set o( goal's. Fut:ther-






t~eory . . .Alon ,9 t he s ame note_,. Marshall Sto~).-s~~e·~ted · " ~
that the kinds of lIIat hellldtic s <lv~i1able _t hr.ou9h -a.chaol : •
....
": ,. , ". " ., . - '
~ ;~~~~i~;j;~~~~~~;)~~~~:,d;~"e~~~Zn~~p.~~t ·
-encura beqln by s t a tlnq our qener a I ob ]ect-
· . iv.~~ Ip , 168) : . .
. f actors " Influe ncing ' t he Fo'rlll\l l~tion of Object"!Yes
:-L ' ." . :
: T~ere ~S. ll.~l SO the queat Icn 'what ia~to~s. i·nfl.~,~nce·
the "nature 'o f ·t he content of ehe se .eenera r object.ives?' .
Mue ller (196? j" '~,u~ges t~ th~t a cOlfr..on 'feature ·~f . r~cent
~~urses in -mat hc.~t~c:s . i~. t"har:- .-t hc.i present ' ?o~te~t , i~· ~.
a 'wa y Whi C;h is pleas i ng to: thc :~th:ma tician'.and _~ot' ol••l ·
·ne,cessari~~~,.a ~p~O~~i atC::for ~~~ m~ ~O.r i~Y ~: s tu~~nt.S. " '" .- ,:". ,:'
Wef$~ U9 671, ur ged. tha~t the p.J.anners ,o f' ma t hel)lilt i"cs '/
:cur ~tculum' ~~;U ld' re ~a te, ~.o '~he ~'~;a8, .~f indu;tr;:a n.Q.'. . . ' . / . ',: . .- il·
..c~ tizen.!i.h~~ . . 'Ho~eve,r '~ Ii;'~oted · lha.t', ~~l! ;PF~\;I.leni .of - ~~.~:E :- -..-:~1i· '::
I!li ni,ng',who mak.- ·e~ ·1he d.-rti~~n~.'in ' .~~e-t:.~.:o·\ "., . ) .[1;... .
th e mat hematics -curr i cu l~ -rs a. difficult' cne, , Gre e nbe.rg i .
I • , '.. ' . " .: " , . • il "
{1974 1 took so~e.what of a "d emocra tic view i n .s~gges ting 1
1
'
tha t ' th~" d~rect ioo of c~r~ic'ul~ d~v'eiop~nt 'n..u:!j t. be. - l '
• . -c, • · ~1 ·
• de t eI'rlllned by the goals and values o! soc\ety a s a who le, , _ . ! . .
end not by the conten~ ·spec1.allSts and e~;;~earnln;~ ~, . ,~" .. ~ .:;ff/ :·
.. te c hnology .
if ' h i g h s~hool m~themat ics i s to be
-' ..
1( · · ·~·~ r.'
~ "T •• •• \ thQ h"igh sc hool must/meet th~ .. .' c.
'HcnJndary conditions placed~;:;on it by . . _ "
·.t hl;!· various co lleges and -i ndus t ri es. ~,' . , ; . .
:~~;o~e~'=~v~I1~~~ pr odu cts o f t he ~i9ft, '., . '. :!
. .
~o b~' mor ':3 explicit t here . is a need t o e xa mine , t he ~ath-
;~~~i~al ' e~pectat io~s, as 'perce Lved by t he pe x:s o nne ; in
the pos t - seconda ry i nsti tu t Io ns ; of. .those stw de nJ:s - that
, . .
"feed -mtc 'ahe m from the hi gil s c hdols .
.. Th l S' ap p ears to 'be a r eoccurrence o f the l l'neo o f
t [1.ought put - forth~ b;~rpe;ter (194 9) ·. He Poin~ed cut .
. that ~c ' no t on ly need ' t o aria~C'.thc ~~hematic:al n~ed5, . I;t:
, "- .... " l l' -' .'
of the 7011ege prcparat' ory studeo; b ut al~mat~eTn~~_-;' (
_l ea l , needs _o f t hose s tude,n~s ~h~ ente~ ind u;;.~ry a nd th 7!·". '
commercia l ·'fields. He s thtcd: . . .
~. i . . . ' .
•.. , . • a nother ser i ou s .-d-rl"f Lcu1 t y,
~hich preve~n~l r~l)rtianiza~ .
~~~~~~sf~~~~~~U ~~_~;!~.~~ ,
.. ... . -~_-=----- wo r thwhi ~e ob j ec ti-ve s-6f mat he m<ltics~_ . , _.~~~rr~~~ir::~;~ f~~n~ s aa
. "pre requi s Lte fo r more mathemati cs
( p , .43), .
' . . , ', ' .' " - . '
not' ~?:ome st:", t ic., and are ac c ounta ble fo r t he
all;;":students~ ,,'
. An' I;is'to r i ca i Rcvi~w of th(' 2'IJ t u r e o f Objectives for
' S c hoo l Nat-hema t i.cs
In a study con'cerne.e W:(th 'ob j e c tive s for mathe mat i.ca
edu c at io'n in 't he U'n i t ed St~tes for t he period 19 20- 19.60 ,
Dak e s (1 96 5) suqqes t ed st ha t, t he aim~ .of mpthema tics educa t ion
c ha nqetl ov~r time, and t hat such cha nge may be r elated to .
the cul tural en vi ro nment or societa l con dit ions of t he :" .':1"'
~. . ,. ,
t. Irne , He f~ r the r i mplied tha~ at vari ous t i mes throughout
I :: ~i s :ent ur y , ' vari~u~. pro fess I o ne.f and ~~vernmentiJ l 9ro,,:S,'
. ... : :~.; :onC ftr ~ed ';"'ith mathema~ic~ educa tion , urider ~ook t he e ffo r t
.:-:, ,:t.C""to fo r mu l ate repor~ ¥r the .'pur pose of I!Io1 thema~ .ics ed~cationa~
r efo rm to meet th~ d:man~s o~" t~e time, ~01l0~~.,p~.~­
1i eatio n of s uc f reports. there was a pe r iod ' w-hen educators
~::;Jesponded t o and even .ex~dect on t~e cb j ec t Lves tha~ were'
" s et fo rth . • • .
Objectives for math~matics in s econdary
s chool ed uca tion" ~- 1920 "to 19 4'0
-,
The -firs t of -eucn r epor t s , The Reo rganization of .
Mathematics i n S~cond ~ry Educa ti6n ;' .;;;f}.;ubl i she~ by t he
"Na t i.cna L'.Co"mi t t ec ' on Mathemai;ica l Requ it;err;nt s ~n::l923 . · -
> , •• • , .,. : /. '
(Ha r d i ng , 1968). The aims of mathematics education, as
Put ' : o'r' t h : i n this', rep6'~ t , were considered; in..referenc~ t o
I / ' . ' '. , ":
thr~a ca t egor i e s) ' (1) practica l 'il i ms ;, . (2 ) ' dis~,~plinary'
aims , and J J.! . cu~t~~..~ ..a~ms . · ,
Jactl.Cal fims were",onented t~:~~:f~~he know1e~ge
an d un r-at.and Lnq of tl1e c on t ent mi:lSter. ThE!;;e i.nc Luded c,
.-_....-",
su~~ t h i ngs as ,( 1) ~ commanu"of -tne ' f,unp ame nt a l processes
a~(;'\.:lWS of •.:lr ~thmct±c an_d a l~ebra, (21 in tc rpr~ ti ng graPh.i,c '
re~resentat~on , . and ) 3) a fa mil"arity with ge ome t r i c If.orms .
.Di'~oiplinary aims were r-e La t.ecl mainly t o ~nf!'s
utilization 'o(his ·t hough t ,pr oc e s se s . " Such aims were as
. " ~ , .f~llOWS! n: the abili,ty " ,~,o recognize any reievan~ inform-.
a t i on and to d isrega rd irre~eva.nt information , f2) t~e
• acquisit ion 0'£ mental 'habi:ts 'and attitudes, and (3) tne
a'CqU~Sit.io~ . of t.h~\ id~a of r'e~a:tionSh~iP"I~r depen~ence: ( t h e
function concept) . . .. -
------- ~ Cultural ,aims '"je~e mora abstra~t' a~d main~~ conce r;ed .
. ' , w~th the devel.opment! of appret:i.a tions and -I de e.j s , such as
(ll ~ppieciation of the beau;!! in' geOli\et~ic forms , (2)
ide~'is ,~f perfection ~s ~ h. precision or~s~atem~nt and
' (Oa ke s , 19{i{i).
thought, ' and (3) apprecl~tio~ . of' the powc~ of naenemaerce
• I!. ..?:' ~
."
of these aims .
Langley (1930)' SU9.g:ested .~Ol1 ~ ., J:"~ ~ son s. , ~~r' teaching
This repo.r~ became ,.t,~e basis fCl~ . discussions ' con-
cemrna rnat'!Jemi:\t,~'cs ~,~bj eC tiV~~ " ?ntil:?-~.o.~t 1 940 ~ - , ""?"
wer~ writte'n .i n, ef~orts ~o .~ormU l a~e 'Obj l1 ~:ive: of .t h,t!'se . '
t y pe s ,or to spe,Cify·,'.. in a rncre -de t ed l ed manner, the natur7
. . ' ::,1 , .
geometry: ( 1 ) . l ogi c'a l 'th'inki£g, [2} kno~ledge of geome~ri~
fa~ ~s ~ nd · .~~.l:~ ~?O~'~ ' , ,( 3;) ~~';~i~it~~n ~:f: .~.ea's~r:~en~~ f~~mUla~ .
a nd met hods ,. a.nd (4) oUlt~vation of space ,percePtio~..\
' . . ,. , '
The s e obj ect.Lves we r e more or/en\ed.~~wald 't~~·~iSCiPl.(nary . ,
aims. " ' : ' .
' . '. ' 18.
, ' . I .
Dr.e s li c h (1932) eX] J os s ed the co nse nsus \ ha t .the
:;' d~"e lopmlmt of th"e various C h';racter iS~iCS. of futl c t-Iona i .
th i nki~q ma y '?e se t up as an ob j ect i ve to be a t ta ined .
The re appeared to be . ' a t this t i me i!1. the developmen-t of
lllatheoat ic s education . much empha.sis expressed in fa vor
of deveIop Inq t he power of "r e .as onf ng o r ' Illet hod of ' thouqh t •
• • " t . ' , _ .
Hess.man (1938) replaced .t he qoa L "o f , teac~ing _~~ema.tics
- ." as; a t oo l , a~ i nstead : rel a t ed t he noti~n of t he ,r o l e of
.: mathe:lla.tic ~, i n t·he deve lopmen~ of one's ~W'er of - thought.
·:.Ilass~~r· and ~mi'th t 193'OI emphaa kae d~ cbj e ct.Ive s
"41, t e il.; hin g al"g~~r~ : u i the a b il i t y, t o think'{~A:(2" th~
apprecia ~ iO..n ~f':.the ro l e of mat hema t ic s i n t he deve lopment'
,of 'C i ""i~iz<l tlont''''~Th~~ <11 50 stressed , as a n cver r Id Inq
obj~ctive i n mathemadcs, the ccn c epe o f tunc't io n:
, Dor i.nq t he pe ri~d f ro m ' l?20~'lf40.r the· re' a ppe ar ed to
be . ~9 reemen t . i n ~h~ wri tings"~ff;spec ~aliS~~ in '!tiat he mat 'i c s ,.~ .
education. conce,r~in9' the .f o/ l aw i nq cbject.Ives e (I) t he
abi lity eo reason , (21 incre ased dev.e~opll!Cnt o f cOlllput ational '
skiih. and () Uode"n.ta~ding· .t.hrOUq·~ application (Oak es , •
" • . I
_~h:'::;:~:: ~:tt~:':o::::~ ::';~::::;:i::.
. a un i fyi n\) n.ot i on in.mathcmat~s. ~
Altho~qh the r e ap~eared t o be some CO~na:li~l{ i~
t he OJjj c~tive~ put .f or t h by mathema t i c s "ed uc a to r s duri~ng
th is pe r I od , t here '~s so~e eVi den.ce to i nd icat e c e r t a i n '
dt sc r ep enc i es- be t wee n ,th~ ' perc ep c t cns of teac hers 'and t hos e
Of th.e."·educ<lt or s . Fawce t t (19 38 ) r epo r t ed t ha t ·a l t ho ugh-
J>:,:'
the o~jeet ivcs ex pressed by .t he educa tors emphas ized
the ab ili ty t 9 under~tana and r e a's o n, ' the a,c,t-a?l class -
' r oom s ituau Lon resorted, to rote '.memorization ; 'Sh.i bli
'( 1932 )' repor eed similar 'e vi de nce in that his study showed
. .
t hat te~cher:S pl <lc ed li ttle empha s is on the process of
. .
ded uctive t h i nki n g.. an objective emphasized by the
educators .
TO su rrmarize briefly the change that had oc curred,
. . .
in reference .t o ,th,~ ,~na ture of objectives . of sC?OOl math-
ematics up to the ,1940 'S '; wou l.d 'be to say that th~r..e w"as
a 'm~lVe from ' t he .t.heor y o f menta l d Lsc ipjLne , as put · forth
by Tho ·r nd i ke . -to . tea,?h~ng ..for ~ransfe.r (Be t z " 19 49) .
'l:hornd~ke ' 5 notion of mental discipl:~ne", . whi.ch was '
promi~pn t at t 'he 'turn of 't hi s century ; basica,'uy implied
: that me~e exposure to th'e subject matter automat.LcaLj.y
resulted 'i n increased deYel~'pment of one ',s mental pover s ,
'io no t i on whi ch .und erl ay "t he t eaching of' Latin even into
. .
' t he 1960 "s . . l' he Na t io na l Co~ittee of 1923 'began t o ~..
.. .. ' . '. . " . ,~
b~~ak aw~y .fro~ t~i s ide,a an~.' began ..movements aimed a t .
Lrnpr cv Lnq the te:aching ,o f mathematics througJ) emphasi zing
, , ~ .
th~dev,eloP!'1ent of.. one's pove r to r.eascn , This , frame of
r 7ferc;'-cc was maintained i'h thc"developme:,t of ob jectivesfO; school ~~a thema tic s 'dur i ng " t he 1920's 'a ~d 19jo 's
~ .'
I (Bi::.eslich, 1949) , and led to the no tion of teachLnq for
transfe~ whi ch was recogn ized as a central ob jectiv'e of
;ducation by ' the 19}Q: .s, (Betz, 194,9.1 .
19:
20.
Obj ect ives for llIa t V ~ m.l t i c s i n secDndary
c hoo l ed ucation -- 19 40 t o 1955
In 19 40, two arts on mathematics 'educa t i on w re
· publi shed whi c h appeared to e a definite i mpact on tL~ /
d eve lopment' o~ ob j ec"tives ' fo r ' school ma the~a ti cs ' i n th el
. . ' I
ye ats, to follo~. Th e f ~rs t of thes e reports , was puol.i ehed
by t he J oint Commiss ion of The f.la thema !:ic~ l Associatiori qf '
Amer i 9a an d The Nat i ona l Coun c il o f Te a che r s o f Mathemat i cs.
. . .
This repor t (NCTt4, 194 0) 'f a vor e d t he i d ea that -t ti e dev e Lop ment;
of ' ed~c a:tfona l objectives was ' a n i lllparta'nt fi r s t step in
program dev e Lo pmenti vor' . improvement . •The opinion was ex pressed
. . ,
that such objectives we.re of two disti nct types: (1 ) objec t -
i vee' were factual; for examp le , those . o bj ec t ives concerned
mainl y with facts, sk ill.;; , organized knOlo!'led.g.e, accurate
concept.s , etc., and 121 objective, were p,ycl'e,'"'' i n
the s ense tha t they r el a t ed to the student ! s ilidividJal
mode of behavio.r; ' fo r ' exampl e , those , objective.s co ncerned
with work habits , a t t itud e s, i l)t e r e s t s , modes of · thought,
'a ppr e? f a t i on s , etc . rurnnemore , t hi s Joi.ntCo~ission was
of .t he op in ion th~t th~ objectives of a general program for
· secondary school mathematics: should enccnpass t he following
. . .
· coneene are~s : (1 ) number and compuga t.jcnr (2l . geometric
,form and '5pac e ,' p~rc e P tion ; (3) graphic .r epr e s ant.ati Lon r (41
e l ement-a r y analysis ; ( 5)1 l og i ca l thinki ng ~, (6) relational
· th ink i ~,9 , and (7) symbo l ,ie representa tio~ ' and th in king. \
Wi th re fe rence to both the fact ua l a nd psychological needs ,
the J oint Commissi';ln constructe,d a s e t ' o f ob jectives to
21.
encoapa s s t he whol ,e of t he .vm tent ar ea s ment io ned ebcve •
These ob jectives i nc lud ed the fo llowin g: [1) t he abi li ty
' t o -t h i nk c le a r l y , (2 1 'the- a bili ty to'use in for~~tion •
.' co ncepts , an d ge ner a l principles, {3) the abili ty t o use
f undamerrt.aL'akLk Ls , '(4) t he development o f desirable
a tt i tu de s, and IS) the deve Inpment. o f Lnt.ere e t.s and
appreciations. They also wa r ned against the over-emphasis
on t he func tion conc ep t because t he r e are i mpo r t an t and
int~es_ting par.t s Qf mat hematics 'Wh i Ch -do n'ot ' r e l a t e to it.
O~ kes (l 965 ) 'points out t~at dur i A9 t he s~me year
t hat: th e.·J? ! n!: 'commi~S ion Re eort wa s pUblished , the Progi:essive
Educatior: Associati~n- a l so' published a report . However , th is
repo r t s t r e ss ed ' t he f~lfillment of t he s tuden ts ' needs
through ma,themati,.cs rather than being or Le nced toward the
subj ec t matter itself . The ~ajor ob jectives of this repor t
w"e re:~ . (1) to meet th~ needs of the indi vidual , ,(2 ) to , fos ~er
the deve Lcpment; cr e eeccracv as a wa'1 .c:~ ' li f e , anQ -~.3J to :
. . .
achieve t h e de ve'l opme nt of personality i n a manner cons istent
with democratic tlving . This qroup was o f essentially the '
. .
~ame opi ni o n co n c er ni ng t ile fu nct i on co ncept as t he Joint
Commiss i on. Howe ver , it was not pr~milrily concerne~ with i
the mathematics per s e, : but rather with the utilization of
, tho s e . m~ thema t ica l applications which wou Ld prov~' fruitful
in th~ doe e I opment; 'Of. the'·~idUal. Consequently, ~rogram
development was orient ed t.owards tho'se con~epts i nvo l ve d- i n.
problem 50 lv,ing such as form ulating the"probl~m: unde r s t a nd i ng
app roxim.ation ,' ·understandil1;9 ccncepcs basic ' t~/ operations, etc.
- ,
. ·/22 .
Thie r e por t s of 1940 appa r en t l yvh e d 's e t t he stag~
for a st ruggle be t ween the' child...cemte red"-and SUb j eC~-
centered e n thusiasts. troweve.r , effort,s were, be ing made .
to ba l anc e these two ideas i n t he co ns tructio n .of t ex ts.
To comp~y 'with th is no t Lcn , Butl er .a na.wz-e n (l .9 51 ) suggested
tha t . the obj ectives of secondary, ma thematics i nc ~.ude the
followi ng :
1 . pr o f iciency i n f unl:1amental skiHs _
2. comp r ebens Ion of , basic fa c t s
3 . appreciat ion of significant o bj ectives
4 . deve Lop men t; of desi ra b le att itudes
5" effic iency in making s q und applica t ions
6. confidence' in ma ki ng intellige nt and .
i ndep e nden t Lne ee p r e te e .tc ne (p . 1'6).
. ' . .
Wi t h tho advent of .pos c-war- re po rts on seco nda ry
education, the concept; ;f tirack Lnq beca me a serious is s ue
· andre s ul t ed in ' c e r ta i n implications -in ' 'r e f e r e nc e .t o
· ,
cb j ec eIves for s ch ool m~thematic El . · . xeve .ee be rce s , the
undecly ing motivation . for . theO tr~ng co ncept , t l)a t i s "
· t he varying~need~ and atii.llt i es o~ t he studen ts, was . by
Ina m~ans a new. i de a . ..Ree:e - (1924). called for a "r e-
I : ' . " . .
orga!'lization' to meet v- v~ryi nq .ne e ds of pupi ls Ip , 452) " .: •
The reports -o f t he C;.omn;ission on Post~Wa r Plans
'appeared to r ea L'i ae t ha t cu cr.Icutun deve lopment cou ld no
Icnq e r . c,o~tin\ie ~ on t he as sumption t ha t cur sclio O:l S .we r e
. .' .dea l i ng ~i th oan horacq e necus pop Ula tion . They r a t i onal iz ed
' t ha t the 'n e ed's of students varied a mongst ind~viduals .. add
t h a.t t he s e' differen'ces requi.red di ffer~nt schooL mathern,.itics
progr/l.~~ . So, basic:ally t hey atf.~>nPted to endorse t he
,t ~acki ng concept : Fur t hermo re . these r e port s i nd ic .:it e d a
' ..
23.
re~c ti O'!'l>~O the co ncept o f spee Ie l Lza t I cn ( Oakes, 1965),
.clnd cons~u:ently d e s iqne d ; -as one ,o f h s c r a c jcs , oil gen eral
mathema t i cs proq r am (But l er · ' wren; U 7ClI which a imed
. . . . to de ve lop .t.h e ab il it ies. a t t i t ud es ,
~~~~~S;:'~~~9~n~h~~~~~ ~~~;~~~~ce '
of ai l edu cable mel!:,a nd ~"en (p. 10 ) .
The ba,s i c matheaatics f o r thi~ ge ne r al lIa.t henaatics pro'g ram:
' , ' . ac cor d ing t o these au th ors , were to . i nc l ud e
'- . • • • s'O~ fu~dalllen tal knowl edge of 't h e
ncc u r e df p r oof : t he b a s i c c o n cepts of
t he structu r e o f our n umber . s y s tem ,
algeb ra ic a nd, ge o met r i c s t ruc t ures 1
t he na t ur e o f me a sureme nt; t he -conc ep t.s
o f r e I uti o n and f unct i o n ; ,anCi basic
stati s d cal measures { p , 31) .
The no tion o f mathematic s in gen~r~ l ' , e ducation . whi ch .
" ,
i s eviden t in th o ' 192 ~ xeport; of th o. Nati~n al . c~mmi tte~ a nd "
• t he J o i nt Commission r e por t o f l!l4 0 . a nd more ove r t l y su p-
Por ted by"th~ CORllQi ssiQn on po s"t- War' Plans . ern"Pha s i zed a
" ~ 9re~te r var Le t.y of .~op ic s and more illln'ledill t e applicatio ns .
Fur~hermore . ' the d i f fe r ence "be twe en t~ e 't r a d i tio n a l "'COu r s e
and t h e general 1II11.theJ".a t i cs co u rse wa s root s o a uc h in t he
'-biSi C su bj ec t mat t e r ~ ~ i n ~e po i nt o f v1 e~ a~t~~"~od ,:,t
trea tme n t , a s expressed b y .B~tl~r !Ind Wren U960 1 .
The approp r ia te .d ev eI op ment, o f rele v a nt
" baaIc mathematic a l sk i l ls , co ncepts , and
' pr i n c i pl es will b e t he f irst r e s pon s ib ili t y
"o f t e a c her s reg a rdle~s o f t r a ck . -Th e
d if fe ren t i.a~ion wil1 ~ome i n the i n t e r -
pr e ta t i on , aupp Le ment.a t Lon , 'a n d enr i c hme n t "
. o f. t h is deve l opme nt . sor one track t his .
.aepec e of the pr og ram wi ll be - o ri ented i n
t he cont ex t of t h e user of mat hemati CSt
.. in t h e ot her it~ w i ll assume the poi nt of
vie w cif a f o rward l ook t oward more advanc e d '







' Oakes (l965) s umma r Laes the na t.ure o'f i1nd ,a ttitude
\
toward otajetitLves during_~he 194 0- 55 era in t h e f Ollpwing,
vrn th e . period followi ng the two r epor t s
of 1940 , spec i ii lists i n mathernae i .cs "
ed cca t Lcn attempted to rationalize 'the
~~~o:~~3e~~~g~~~e~~dt~~v~~~~:~~'en~:~~~_ ,
menda t Lcns fo r dou b le-track programs ; .
s pec LeI courses, and att~ntion to t he needs
o f bo t h ext r e me s o f th e . ab ility scal e . re - >
fleeted the des i re t o give more atten t ion
to -t he needs of the students . On the •
other hand, t.h e emp hasi s placed upon t.he .
acqui a i, tion o.r sk i lls and bas ic facts
indicated r ecognition of the necess ity
o f dev elopi ng compe tence lin the spec i f Ic;
area s . I n agre ement with the poin t o f
vtcvce the fi fteent h ye a rbook t her e .wes
.a tendency t o a ttemp t t o ex press objec tives
in ' te rms of e x pected beh a vioral cha ng es.
The inf luence to the Na t i onal Commit t.e e
Re por t is stronql y evidenced , by c ansta nt
reference to the . practica l , di sciplinary,
a nd cuLtural o b j ec t i ves . St ill presene , .
~~~:fn~h~oe~~~:~ ~~e~P~~o;n~Jr~~~~~1 ,
ema t i c s cou rses with spe c ial ~mp1)as i s
u pon geometry . Possibly in r e s p onse to
the i nc r eas i n g i nfluence of those who
. a c vcca eon emphasis .upon~neraliza tion
o f idea s and ' c oncep t s rather than upo n
the i s o l ati on of identical e lements, the
lists of s tated ob jectives wer e be coming
more a b breviated and t her e was a greater
concern with the who l e probl em of s t a ted
objective s. (p . 95- 96) .
Objectives fo r mathemat~cs i n second'a.r'y
. school educat ion -- post 19 55
~he big i ssue tha,t was pz:omi nent, d'ur i~g t he po~t 19 5$
yec.ra of schoo j, "mat hema tics r e form de alt with t~e under-
s t a n di ng o f 'co nc e pts a nd st~ l;:l;ture. The f i rst eff or t 'a t
._---~-_.
..,.. , :),.~' ".:, ~ ~
25 .
cu rricu lum deve l cpme n t; of tl.Ls nature ,wa s un dertaken at
t~e uni v e r s i t y of I ll inoi s , and , is co mmonly re fcrre~ to
as the UICSM pxo j ec t; , In t he deveIo pment. of i ts p r o gr am,
t he group conc e r ne d , c arr ied out . t he proce ss in t he light
o f th re e , 'premises : ( 1) a c o nsistent rat he r t ha~ a dis-
jo i nt ed ex pos i tion of high 's choo l m~thcmatic s lead s t o a
bet ter u nderstandi ng of t he subj ect,. matter; (2 ). high
s chool students have a . profou~d in t eres t in mathematics ;
a nd (3 ) mani pu l a t ive s kil l s ar c ne ce s s a ry for t he p urpose
o f conc e p t dev e l.opment . Thi-s last notion i s analogous .cc
the pr e s e ? t c ontroversial issue that an expo~re t o a rich
. .
source of co nc epts -a p pe ar s t o be mor e benefic i al then- an
ex posure to man ipula t ive ' tas~s, e ve n to th e po int whe~e
t he former i s LncIus Lve of S:he la t t er (UICSM proj.cc t Staff,
1957 ) .
The ab ove line of thou ght i s e i sc e v Ldent; i n t he
r epo r t publi s hed by t h e <;omrnissi on on Ma t hemati c s in 1959 .
Thi s re po rt empha s ized t he po i nt t ha t , a lthough · t he man-
i e u l a t i ve skills ha ve anc Lmpor t.an t; place i n ma t hema tics
prog r ams , it t a kes s e c ond p lace t o ' understa ndinq the
un d e r Ly.i.nq i d e a s and concepb s , r uee he r mc r e , wi t h t he
adv.en t o f th is r e por e a new a t t i t ude t owards o bjectives
se eme d t o be emphas ized - ' o b jectives Iwer e no l onge r used
t o ~·s ell t!'Je c ause o f ma th emati cs , and conseq uent I y , b~eame
- in creas i ngly co ncerned wit h th e deve lopment o f mathematica l
ab ilit y. The Rep or t of th~ Commi ssion on Mat h ematic s (19 5 9J .·
suggested a prcqrara of .t he fo llowing natu re:
College preparator", mat h s hould I ncjude
topics selec t ed fz-om aIq e bra , glwme't ry
(de monstra t i v e end cp-ord I na t e) , and
trigonometry - all b roadl y i nterpreted .
The poin t of v iew s h oul d be in ha rmony .
wi t h co ntemporary ma t hema tical thought; -
e mghas is should be placed upon bas ic
concept s and s ki lls , and upon t he .
p rinc i pl e s of d educ tlve rea soning
regardless of t he b r an ch of mat hematic s
from whi ch t he top ic i s c ho sen . I n
every case, the stand ar d o f s ub s tance
a nd co ntent s hould b e comme nsu r a te wi t h
t h a t of t he c ourse outlined i n Cha pt er
4 • . Cou r s es d e signed for o t he r pur poses
(e. g . consum e r math •• business ma th .,
shop ma t hemati c s ) a r e not acceptable ""\
( p . 60-611 .
·The obj ec 'tives of t he course . de sc r ibed in' this :t;eport .vere
"
li s t ed 'as · t he followi ng :
i . Strong pr ep a ratio n , : bot h 'i~ concepts and s k ills. for
'c clI c q e ma thematics at t h e .Leve I of. c alculu s and
analytic .qeomet r y ,
2. under stand ing of the nature and ro le of de d u ct:i:v e
reasoning - in algebr a , as well a s i n 'goeme t r y.
J . Appre c i ation of mathe~tica l .s~rueture ('patterns ') I :
- fo r e xampl e ; pr o p e rti e s of n e t ure L, rati o na l, r eal ,
and comp l.e x . numbirs ~ .
\ '
4. J udi c i'o us us e o f u n ifying id eas - sets . variables ;
, , ,
f uncb Lons . an~ r e l a tions .
.~. Treatment 'of ine~uali.tie s a konq with eque t.Lo ns •
. 6. ~n:~rporation. with ,.p l ane geo met r y of som~ co-or d i n a t e
ge ometry, and ess ent i als of soli~ geometry and ap a ce
p re ce p t Io n ,
, .
1 . ' I ntrod uction fnqr a d e 11 of fu ndamen t a l trigoilO~etry" - ' ,
c en tered on ~o';'07dina:tes . vee eccs , and complex number s : '
..._-....-.- ,-., ,,. .. .
./ 27,
8. Emphas"is in grade 1 2 C!I o Lenent e ry functlons (po l y -
no miaL, 'exponentia l , ci rcular) .
g'. Recommendation of "a d d i tio n a l alternati ve uni ts for
grade. 12 : either i ntroductory probabili ty . with
statistical applications. or an introduction to
mo dern algebra .
even to th e scope of t he. ver y nea r future. t here was a
need ,t o ,t eac h ~athernati CS .eo e!'?:able th~ s t u dent tol ea r n
more ~ma the~tic~ 1 4 ter :, t~.I n light of ~his philosophy. t he
major objectives rcr mat h emati c s by 'this g roup; ' which · is
~ollowing . t .be r-epercu as Icns ca'used by,the 'struggle
-f or wo r l d technological -supremacy of t he la te 19 50 's,
""?". g:rolJ;Ps were organize~, t .o . im~lemeh t I.eform ' in t he (
sch ool aa t h e ma tdc a pro q z-ams, on~ group, . ~he SMSG ,(Sc h o ol'
/<Ja t hema tics , ,St udy Group). in t a ki ng on 's uc h a 'ro le . pOi nt;~
out- t h a t bec ause -oa f -t he i ncr e asing i nabil i ty to p red ic t ,'
, rem in iscen t 'o f the 'Ccmmi s s i on a n Mathematics Report , we r e
(1) t o understand the nature o f .math ematic s and (2) to
understand . the procesaeav of mat~ematics {llardin,9" , H6Bl •
D tl r.l~g th e summer of 1963 a group of' ~ath~maticians
and mathematics users met to propose" a school ~athematics
p rogram ' for t he future . The r es~'lt o f t hi s me~t'ing was
t he Report ~f ' the CambridqeConference on S~hOo'l Mathe~atics .
which p re sen t ed the fo l l o wing prcipos <l;ls : ' ( 1 ) .a' do wnward '
compre s s io~ of co nt ent ; ( 2 ) elimination o~ 'd r i ll ; (3) early .
t reat ment of: probab'ilit y a nd s tat{s~ics. . end nor Le ns of
c alculus ; and (4) t he .dev e dopme rr t of one 's analyt i c powe rs.
. . .~.
,,,.;: " ' "
o, ,.'~matics t;eform' of this lIlor. e 'r e ,: e nt era , · re. fl ectTt ha ~
s ugges:- io~s ·pu t . fl?r t h bY' t he COmmis s i o n: onMathem~'~'i'CS
i on r ef e nence to obj e cetve e for ~ro9tam ~aovel ~~n'iC nt ,
Na tio~a l 'cou;' c i! of ' ..c he r s o f ...th~.tics': ru r t h ereor e , \
"'--"'---'--~~-__L . .
S Ul!\l1lil r y , . ; ..__;" u. _ _ '~'L~'~'~L _ ~~U ;'~:~Obje~t i~e~ fO~ 'sc hool mathe~tlcs hQ':'c ~en 1;),' ,
' f e a t ur e o'f 'lIIa th~~tics r~forll ' th~c:!Ugh~:r; , t~!s cent u ry:. .
Howe ver.• ~:Jc~.:;;'fori.ns and th~pbjectiv.e,!! to~ sc~~ l mat h- .
e ma tics assoc i ated with 'thelll ha ve' beer; r"ela t e .d to ' t h e .
soci eta l cOllditions' o f t~: t . part ic~~ ll r : era . Cons~u;ntly,
t h e ~ph~lis. ~~ ' ~c~~l "~~h;~~~CS 'ha s .Shi f t e d.: f~&n t f}
· deve io~m.::~t o f 'one: s . power : to " iea5o~ (19 20 t~ 1940 era )
• t o t he . a'ppropr ,i i t e 4ev~lopmcnt \; ! basi c t1at he ma!ic a l si.iii.!.; , . .
'. and cOlllpet~ndes (1 ~ 4 .o. ec 1 ~55 ·~ra l. ec inll" '1J n.C!e~ s~~ ndin9. . · .
. 0 : th e s'truct u r e i!- nd .~j or : coilcep~s of ma ~he~~'tics ( po s t,:'
. 1 9 S ~ er e j , . ., ' . ' •
'lhe ;~ed ' f~r " o6je;~ ive's' f C!;S~COnd.;l''Y ~ChOb l




Agai n , the em"Phasis on unde r ~,t .J, ndir'lJ c ones t 'h r ougti "
\~-i strnc tiv~l Y , r .0fOft he mOre pJ: olai 'nen t aspects of math em iltlc s~ducat ion n t he post~~.9.~ S .: ~a~ been t he ,·-:-t t en.t: i _.on 9 .iven .
to st J:uet. eo (Rosskopf , 19"s11. a nd to the kn <Nl edg e and , '





. . , ~
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. . ~ . ' ..
.,\ R·· .of ma ny educe tor s i,ee v e , " '" T~";'· , ..19"! ·.O~". 1 ~6"- :.'J:.' ::~' '~l Alie ndoe r fcr, 1 9.7.1; Gr e enber g·•. . l '7 21 ·t/la:~- t he st.~te~erit . . .... . .1'
,.;~.~.";,.,,:.•i~. ." .of obj ective s for · .second~ry; s c hool~thematics stio.al~ be . :j ..
_ __ ". the ' i"l1it ~" f step in . ~r~g ra" deve~oPme~~--:#"fol,o~.e J,,1a r~owIY,,:-- . .;. .
• Hard .1ng ( 1968 ) an dice t ed t ha t obj·~~t·iv~_o~._an - ~ntern;:dla;ii.~...·..~ ."
;:' . j~leVe l of ge~ral.lty~.~a~l~al in a ttemptlng ~o
~;.~'- "' est.a bl l,S~>lme~Ork for IM.t h eJlatl.cS I nst ruc tion. " , . '
~l~ . ' ..:-:.-r-urt~re. it has been sugges ted (~arpc~tcrr -.1 94rJ;" :" _• ."
~,=.:.'.~,.J~~ =-;-,.~. F~r9~so~ . 1970) tha t :o~e ~u~ t ~x:mine' t"he various "'bo"u'; dar y:~ requ~re~cnt s' uf . th4 _ 'pC;;s~-~~c~n~ary ' in5H t'::i~'~'s ·a ~ a' ' .~. -'. . • " , t>'rer e(~~·~~·i te . ·to , pr~gr·a~ge'v~lopmen t . -re'. ~ S ' the '.-~~~o s~> .
ti! • of ~H~S illveS~i9'~~~0I1 ~J;~P.IO'~~ t- ~i~ ~d e<'l by ~x an:in i n-~: . . .
"~
.. . .
DESIG N OF THE STUDY
Thi~ study wa~ proposed to answe~ qu~st ions reJ.'"ated
the ~erce'Pt ions of post- ~~cOndary ~atheiriatits;"i ns t r uc t or s
.....:-/ , ;\0• •. : '.re~ardi'n"g ,ob.j~~tives ' f or the secondary sch~ol .mathematics
. .
• p~ograrn . . .r n -crcer ~o answer such ques t i.ons an instrument
wa~ cons t ruc ced 'wh i c h cons Is ted-of a list. of objecti~es fo r
's_e~ondat:,y'( sc~ool ma thematics , The . i ns ~r u~~n t w~'s used ·t. o
o~tain inf?rmation from ' sc lec t~~ ' d'adc scncc r and.I,mi;';:crsity
math~maticst_~~st;uctors in v~r~i\1s poe c- eecondec y institut,ions
t hr ou g'hou t' the ' province of Newfoundland , .
. . ~ ~ .
T~.FS chapter -,g i ves a -d e s·c r i p t i o":._Of: h~ the list o'f
ob jeccd ve s was f o r mul a t e d , how t.he sain"ples were "s e Iect.ed,
and how the inst~ume~~·~ - we~?a'li~mini s tere~ .
, '.~choos i-nq ~he ~bj~c tives
Th.e li~t of objectives us tJ1 i~ :t hi s study arid the
f rame work for i t s .co ns t r uc t i on :e~ t~e results of a ' ~'ur~~y
. . '
. a,nd an a lysis of th'7' literatur,e pertinent to the n~eds · and
abilities of se~ond~,r'y echcok s tudent~ in ma th ema t i cs .
p~ rtic u lar r e fe r e nc e was, 'made eo wr i ti ng s, by such prominent
, .
groups as t he NCTN a nd t he SMSG, t o such s tu.~i~s as those
conduct~d, by NLS~ an d the Interna ti~:m'~l Stud~ of ACh ie vem~n t'"








The object ives wen no t dt recc reprints ' rrcm one
.'. .
sour c e. but rath.e~ were -par a ph r as e s o0tatemel,1ts from
:. ci if fcre~ t scurccs . Pur tnermor-e-, Kr a t hwoh'i- (1965) sugg~sted
that there .ar e at l eas t -t.hr ee leve l s of detail for e,x -
press ing objectives Ij'.hi ch he "cl'assified as follows : (1.)
th~ most ge neral l evel, (2)' t hl?; intermed iate l()Vc;; ,·.t~d
(3) . the mos t sp;e~'fiC l e vel. Of these t hree leve ls of
. .
deta il he i ndi ca t e d th at t he Lntcrmcd tet;e l ev e l of spec-
o , • I
ificitj' provides be t t.e.r t resul ts when see kLn q agreeme nt on
~ curriculum ". Consequently , th ~ .Si level .for expressing
ob jectives wee so ught i n thi s -s t xidy .
I
Sev eral problems were encoun tered i n t he process
• . I .
of co nstr uc t ing the i nitial-list of' objectives. It 'was
attempt~to make- the tis t comprehensive although the
na t ur e of the st~dy re stricted its precc Lc e j l e ngth .
. . i , ,
Furthermore, an e f~ort wa s mad e to p r eserve mean ings a nd
,.:avoid, a,s muc~ a s ~Jss~ble , a~biguity :~ t the intermediat·e'
l e vel. Of sp e cift.cLi-ty of t he objectives . Nevert he less ,
..' ~hetl.lei '/I l .is t of oo jec t aves ~f this na ture is co rapr e-.
, hen s i v e is· a~waY 5 SUbject to c ontroversy .s In ce differen t
l ev els - of meanfnqs a re a ttached to t h e statemer:t of a~ .
. . '
objecti ve by different indivi du a l s , or ev en by a .s LnqLe
"i ndi vi d ua l , i n dif f erent contexts. I n cons ideration o f, . .
. t hese fac tors t he object ives we r~ .f o r mul a t ed on th~ basis
of the f O,llow i ng d Lraens Lo ns a CP t he cont~mt ar ea o f
' t he object i v e , and , {21 t he beh avio r al l evel of the
o bject ive ..
32.
The content are a ol . ~:he obj:ctive ; The re was an
e t t empe t o make the lis t comprehe ns,ive in re'f e re ne;e t o
c ontent a rea . . Thi s. a t tempt wa s based on t he eq r eeme nt , .......
A fou nd i n t Ae NLSMA . studies , that .t he r e ar e a numbe r ' of
basic co nten t a re as. with whi c h students shou Ld " ~: fa mil.i a r
upon ~omp1etion. of ,,~choo1 mathematics p roqr eras (Romberg
Ii wil son , 1968 ) . ~he se content a r e as were ~lassified.as
follows : (1) s ystems o f . numbers, ' "(2) rneasur~men t ; (3)
, .
geo metiY'1',{,( 4) coordinat~ s ystems an d graph~ , (S) a ~gebr aic
sentences a nd their s o l ut i on'S, (6) a l geb r ai c expressions ,
ou r,;.schcor e warrants i t s appr opriat e ness as a guide ,f or
t?e de ve l opment of a list of objectives for e c boc a mat?-
ematics .
(71 r elations. a nd functi ons, ($) pr obabili t y and statis t ics,
" (9) ~ogic; and (10) a pplica tions , Suc h acl il, ssif ica tio~
of m~the~a tica1 content by a "gr oup wh i~h ha s , since 1962 ,
bee n primar i ly conce rn ed 'wi t h ma t he mat i c s a c hi eve ment in
Fo r . purposes o f thi s study the t en, content ar~eas
listed above were reduced t o ni r:e by ·co m? i n i n.g, the:. ar~as
of . a lgebrai c sentences and " their SOl ut i ons , a ~d alg~?raic
:xp~es~io.ns: .. suc~ ~ move resu lted f ro m th~ ~se ' of .~b·j eF.~­
ives , form~ l a'ted fr::om. th~ a natys i s o~ t he ,li t e r a t ur e ! whi c h
'::e re i nc 1 u's i~e 0'£ bo th o~ . t he s e c ont en t areas,
. : The ~Chavi~'~·a l lev~l · o f . t he objective: '·'I n. adCl~
to the~ c lassifica tiOJi of t hE;. . ooj e.ctive s by ccneene at:~a',' :,
" they wer e also c1~~ified i nt o , ~wo br oa d c'ategO~'ie S df .
. behav ior . , T~es~ we r e de f i ne d . ~ S rn :o~ 'Co9n i t~~: ' .beh~,or ,
33.
whi c h .i ncluded t he ab i.Li Ei c s. t o know, mani pu l a te, ' compute
. -
and t.rensLat.e," and (2) high cognitive behavior, which
i ncluded t he al:.i lities t o interpret , a na I yze , transfe r
and syncher.Lae ,
A probl em encountered , re l ating t o "t he _beh avi o r a l
l eve l of the ob jectives, i.rwo j yed the mut ua l exclus ion of
t he obj ectiv~s at the i nt e r med i a t e level of specificity .
For eXd ffiRle, .an obj~ctive requiring ".t he high behavioral
"a bi li t y to analyze :night be inc lusive of t he . low behavtcrar
,abil itie s to know "and to compute. Consequently , the us e
of sd me low be havi o r al abilities "!ere una"voidabl y i mpli ed .
in the objectives requi ring hig'}; behavioral 'ab il i t i es .
I I . ~
" The original s urvey of t he li t e r atur e , pertinent
t o t he aims or obj~ctives of s chool mathe matics, r e s ul t ed
i n a FS't '?f ] 5 objectives. ' Af~er e xamination of the lis t
by a group of math ematic s educ a t ors at Me;6rial U~ive:t'.sity ,
, ::~~> .
it wa s sug gested that t he lis t be refined with· r e f e r en ce
to two criteria:
IL) : the ob j ectives should be explicit in
t he se n s e .t ha c the r ead er. wi ll be
limited in hi s i nt er pr e tation of them.
"Although s uch· an e ffor t would prove
eo be virt~ally imposs ible since the
-word Lnq o f su ch sn a t enenes is subject
t o dHl;e r e nt in t f!rpre tat ions by
dil',fe~~~~ peo~le, an attempt wa s made
. .:: ' } ~. ' :' . . .
~~ .1'~mit the deq r e e .of interpretabi li~y
~s much :a s ·pos si.qle .
.' " .. ~ . ';.
34.
l ow C?9 ni tive whi le t he o ther was h igh ,c ogni tive. Such a ~~•.
scheme yielded a total l ist of 18 ob jectives.
reby o ne could ca tegorizer a t her to t:>rovid; y. ..sctrem
,.. .
objectives on the baSis of the prev iously stated criter,ia .
After t hi s exa~in~ ti6n o.f t he;.objec tives , the come nr tee
c ame tog:ther a s a group to poo l t heir co mment s, and make
Th~ lis t o f 18 objective~ .;wa s reaubeu t ted. .to the
committee f 6;r validation. They ' ver e asked - to. examine t he ,
the i t e ms inv~lved," wi th r e f e rence cocmetve r equ irements •
. ~,opefUUY, t hi s, would then provide a basi s upon which to
exa mine any di fferen c e s t~at might arise i n the t yp es' .r::f
obj ec t i ves pre'ferred by each group.
The _i nitial l i s t of 35: ob jec,tives .was . subj ect~d to.
carefu l ~tudy i n an e~fort t o e limi nate a ny r epeti tions
and ambiguities t ha t existed and to make c ombi na !-i ons where
s uffi c i:nt o verlap warranted i t . . Th i s resulted i n a li s t
of ob je:tiVes organized as follows : t wo cc jecetvee repres~nt­
ac Lve o f each content area , one of which was classified as
(2) t he ob je c t I ver ShOU ~d be disti nc t with
..reference .tc co nt e nt area d!1d behavioral . ,}.
13>_ leve.l .' ".. __~ /----
The latter criterion did not imply t ha t t~~l behaviot; .
was t o be a s peci f ic pe r I orma nc e on the par: ..Of t he student .
satner , due to the generali ty or -eec n i tem.. the 'a t t a i nment
of s uch an objective (or aim ) would . r-equ t r e th e performance
of a . number of spec i fic -bebav t o rs , Furthe r more. "t he nature
.of-the study was not to e xpl or e specif i c: performances, but
35 .
th~ ne c ess ll r~ su~g e s t:ion s . The conuni ttee felt that t he r e
~as no cha nge re quired i n th e n a ture o f t h e Objectives,
end the che nqes that ve r e .s uqqe at.ed r e la t ed to gr~m.~·tica l
ccepo s Ltrfon -whi ch might disguise t he true . me a ni ng of the
statement ;
It s h ou ld b e - r ei t e r ated that th is list of object,ives
for school mathematics was the r e sul t o f what the literature
implied t o be repz e s ent e c I ve of ap propriate aillls to be
atit.a i ne d upon comp.Let i on of school mathematics programs.
. .
There W~il no claim. t :ha t · t h i s list of ob jectives i s by · a ny
means exhaustive . The on l y claim made was t.ha t; t his li st
, . ~ .
i s representa tive of such sour c es as me nt ioned a bove, whose
., . .
, Me asurement
"3, T~ dev:C'lop a f acili ty for me~ surement,
. . .
w it~'·" re spe'7t to de termin ing l ength ,
a J;'~ a , v olum e . etc . " a nd to the ' t e r mi n o l ogy
2. ' TO be able t,o 'e chi e ve econ omy in compuc -
ations by making use of o n e 's ' ~nders ta nding\
of the s t r uc tu r e and opera tion's of t he
r e al number s~st;,em ;
c redentials a nd opin i ons war r an:t li t t le di s put e . '
The fina l list of . object ives ,i s pr esented belo w:
syatcm of Numbers
,I. To acq uire the bas ic computational s k ins
r e l a t e d t~ t~e r ea l number . syste~ and the
subse t s thereof , i nc l uding v'ar ious a lgo-
r ithms a ssocia t ed with tVe5';".~Umbers.
and i:elati~ns I: t:va.r ious measur ement .
s ystems.
4: To deve lop a n uhaer;tan d ing of the na ture
~me.a~u~~nicnt -, · rel~'ti~e t o ' ~he notions
'o f prec Leion , a cccr ecy , and estimation,
and t~ ir e ff ec t s ' i n ' i~terpre t in9 t he
. meaning of a scfut.Lon /t o a prob l em.
Geometry,
5. To ' be a b l e co ap Pl y :the piop~rties of
geom etric figures ,. such a s simi larity;
conqruency , t he Pythagorean theorem , etc.
in the s o l ut i on , of a pr oblem.
":'~' , To deve-Lop a n understanding of _the
struc~ure of geometry , whic h i nclude s
t h e bas 'ic assumptions ' upon whi ch- ~eometry
is buil t a nd how geo metric f act s and
. .
rela tions can be generated from · ~t.hese
assumptions .
. .
7. To be able to t ake a .se t o f da t a, tabu lal:.e
it, and prese nt i t i n mean i ngf ul gra ph ica l
form .
8. To be a b le t o analy:z ~ and in terpret caea ,
as pr esent ed in gr ap hs an d ta bl e s , and to
dr a w inferences rel evant t o the. solution





Algebra ic EXt:\res$ ions "a nd ecuce nc e s , a nd th ei r Solut ions
. .
9 . To devel op e l ementary skills i n
algebraic IRanipul a tions . i nc l ud i nq t he
so lution o f inequa l it i es "a nd line ar ,
. . } "' .
". ' quadratic , simulta neous; po ly no mial ;
~i,~..:~Llri t hmic · and exp ? nentia l sente~c.es ,
'"<i fld t~e use o f alge b r a i c algori thms .
10 . To be -a b l e t o a na l y z e a nd se lect . the
ap propriate ' al~ebra ic pr oc es1se s in pro b l e m
· s o l vi ng . ""l •
Re:j.ations and Functions
. 11. To be a b le t o 'r epresene 'the ' ~ela. tjons hip
betwe en t~ sets .o f numbers "by us i ng co -
ordina t e graphs . t ables ; a l gebra ic 0: '
- ' , . , t r i 90n~metr ic s·ent~nces.
1 2. To~be a b le t o rec cq n i.ae the · conce~t . o(
f unction' as a r eleva nt an d unifyi ng
notio~ thr oughou t t h? lIath.ematic.11
know~edge ..; hAt one has acqu i r ed ,
probabilit y and St atistics
13 . TO. de ve lop t he a bility to app1~ ba s ic
concepts a nd principle s o f pr oba b i lity
. and Stati s t i c s •
. . 14 . · '1'0 d eve I c p t he ability t .o i ~terpr et'









: ; ; '.
\.. making t nre r en c ( s OJ: drawi~g co nc lusions.
Logic
15 . TO acq uire the ability. to~ follow proo fs
by comprehending the se"q~ence of the
premises an d co nc lus ions invo~ved .
'I '. " .16 . To be ab le t o ca rry t hr9,ugh a co ns istent
arg ument to a valid c on e Ius Lo n,
App l i ca t i on s
17 . -rc ac qudr-e a familiari ty with the
. app lications of mat h7matics t o the fields'
of ,t he physical science s, i,ndustry and
techno'logy , a nd c onaueer Ism,
' 18 . To be ab le to selec~ fro rnhis mat hematic'al
. kno wledge t he nece s sary mat hematic s which
- ' .ca n be applied t o 'a specific real l i f e
situation .
time consumption in t h e trans fe r of .i r}f o r mat i o n f ro m e ac h
i nstrumen t to the ' r~cor~lng sheets . "
38 ,
J 9 .
The 153 pai rs o f: ol- j ec t Iv e s were ~rranged ac cording
. to a set o f procedu r es derived f rom su?gest~ons made by
ro .rq cn scn (1958) .tn an e ffo r t to coun te rbalance
:/ .
changes in performance due , to fatigue or
practice 'effects, or fo r judgement ba s ed
in pe'r t, on receor s o th er thah the r elative
mag ni t ud e s of the d .iscrirai.na k pecceeeee
(p ," 167) . .
rn e se procedur e s included .t.he following~ {ll each objective
app e ared fir s t in ,one- half the ,pai rs of whi ch it lola's a ~
membe r : (2 ) fi ve 's e t s of the 153 objec~ives we re itrr:ngc d
ra nd omly u sing a table of r an dom numbers ; (31 these r a ndol)' .
set~s of Objectives were assi gn ed t o o~e- half t he members
J ~ •
of ea ch group 50 that ' o nly t wo members of each group rece i ved
. . ' .
a se t of objectives arranged in'the same o rc err. an d (4 ) t he
order o f presentation of the Pd.i;s ,of obj ec t ives ,wa~ r ev ers e'd
fo'r t he other ha l f of the respondents. Eac h se t .Qf object-
, ' . ' .
. ives was t hen stapled a t one .end, formi ng a boo klet :
popui~~ion a~d Sa mple s
Thi s ' s t udy invol~~d the ina the~atics ins truct~':i: ,s who
were t e 'aching in : va r i ous post- 'secondary ' i n s ti t ut "ions in
th e province of Newfo und l'and, c1u.ri ng . t he e ce desu c year
1974- 75 .
. .
Gro up I was cl ass ified a s universi ty ma t h emat i c s
. .
, i ns t r"uc t or s. The t ota l list of 39 mat hema t i c s- instructo r,:;
was o btained from t he Ma themat ics Department of Memorial
Uni ve rs ity . The n ames on this fis t ~ere a r r an ged in
a l pha be tica l ord er . and a ra ndom eampLe of 20 su b j ec ts
40 .
wer-e chosert fr.om <I table' 6.1 randorn num~ers using <l prccadura
cl.escr i~d by Glas s an d' Stanley' (1 970) .
. . .
in s tructors. Aga in , t he ' total lis t .o f 39 trade', school
mat hematics ins~ruciors was obtained ....f r om t he 'pr inci~ls0;-;; d i5tJ:J.9 t ..we-ut:....~1 Si::h;Ol~in ~oopera .tion with the"
vocation:l Educati o n Di v l s i6n of the Provincia l n apa r ement;
. of Educa~ion , . th e ~eg i~ trai of t he. Colleg e o f Tr~desand
~echnology, . and the .xcaeee r c ' Depa rtment aeed at . t he Colle:ge
, . : o f F,isheries . A sam~le ~f. 20 ' ~~bj-ects was 's~le'~ted from
. .
t h is populati on, us ing the same techn iques as W3 .S use? witI'!
Group I. .. <, . ' .
Th e Admin'i s "tra tion Of ' t~~~1)m~n~s '
~ .
I n consid er.a .tio'n' bf the small ,siz'~, .Of ' th~ s a\nptes
( 2~ SUbj e c t s ea ch ) . an (an .~~tima:tion ~f'!< 4 0\ ; to '60% i e t ur n
\ 'o f ' mail eurveys (KerlingeJ; { 1964) ~ i t was 'd e;i dcd' t o
l ad~inister the i ns trumen-t s p·er~o~a l~;.:': Th~ ' a9mi n'is t ra tion .
'of '",the instru~nts wa~ accomPanied; by a, s'et' ?f in~t'r\~c,ti~m __ ,
. (see, Appe ndLx B). . Th e , bookl.et.a o f , the pa irs' of ccjecetves
were -de Ldve r ed pe rso na lly t o t he ind iv id .ua ls :i:iwOlved.
, , , .
from April ie. 1975 to M~Y ,16 , 1~75 . The 't : s k of. each
, responden~as t o select f r om ea ch pair o f 'ob j e c t i ve s th e
more relevant or' i mp or t ant , one f or.' '~ i9h schoo l .mathemati9~ ,
by'iJ;ldicating X i n th~ .spac e . prcvdded to · t he f e f 't of that- _
' o b j e c tive . ,A c ho.ic e had to be, made " f.o~ ea ch plair . The'
' re spon~~n ts, were ' g i v e n a mi namum of on e day toco~Plete
41.
the bo oklet. afte r which t i M,the instruments were collected
personally .
. . . \ .
(TXlJ) .a nd Q.u~drant J (UXT) .p rovided_co~re~~tions petween.
t he t wo qr ou .ps . -,.;The ana~y~ic procedure us ed co~pared ' t~e
two ' sets o l· .Withi'n~gr~Up, corre la tion,s . 'r'"wl ' wi t h ea,6h o.the'r.:
as well as w1th the b'etween-group correlat ions · (r lf, by. ' :
uSlng . random sa mples ~f ' r ' from t~e 'respect lve~ dra nts '
of ' , gu" 1. ' . /;' ' .,: ••: ~ ~ .
,--- -----. ~.::..'X,
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' • . _- _ .:..... _ - 0' . , . _ _ • ••.
'-- N,B, -V~ri<lbles I "t o 20 r eprese nt the i ndiv i dual s i n t h e
"'9rou p .of Trade Schoo! ,Mat helftatic s I nstructor s • .
Varia bl es 21 to 37 repr e se nt the i nd i ..... i dua ls i n
• the group of unive rsity Mat he matics Instr uc t or s ,
Each v.ariable has 18 obs~rvation's associa ted with .
" ~~, .c c ne f qr eac h obj ect ive. (TXt I . (TXU) ; · (UXT I • .
a'nd (UXU I symbolize t he t e.xt i n ~e respec tive
quad r~nU : "
'. . ' .
Fi9u~_e 1;. ' ~~~~i~~aih~~~~'~~;a~io~~; ~~;~~~i~~~
" ". ,. , (pear s on Product.-Moment Cor relation
Coef( i cient s J
;:. .,
, 23 zu 21: 22 J7
I4nk inqs by Trade Rankings by Trade S9hoo 1.
School Mathematics Ma t hellla t i c s Instruc tor s
Inst ructor s corr e la t ed co rrelated wi th the
wi th each other rankin\J s by un1vers i ty _
" IT"'!) . Mattw~tics I n~triJetors .
(TKU)
. Rilnidnqs b/ un iversity "Rankin\Js by Univer s ity
Mathemat ics In s t r uc t or s ~athema t ics Instructors
c orre la t ed with the correla ted with ' ea ch
r an ki ngs by Trade School othu
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o~, the s t ruc . ~ of _,~he. ins~f~~ent ~l:i~~d in the_st~dy , ' the I
proced 5 employed i n the dat.a ·co lle \?ting process, and a ·,
~~.' .. /' . . ' . Cf . ".verVi. e,W of ~he aria1~.tiC. t~cnnfques ' t o 'be ' app"i-l~ to
/..~, . :he -~~ c~aPte.r IV 'wi ll be concern e.~, pdmar ily · with · t h: .•
\1">"o{:(t' ~i;'~;._ r~Pf~t ing, o, ~ :he ana lysis ~f th.e da,:a :. : ~ . , ~ , . ) . \
I ,
' . ,':2,_; ,
.\..... ,...'
. . \\ ',';.\
--).
. ' _.: . : ' A two-W~ '-a1~~'ySi~ ' ,.f 'Vari~nc:'~~.?,~.;';f~..apPl~d to
the data .a s r('!!?resented' in' F'i9u~~t:''' From eb i s - procedur e
; -ratiOS. ~ere·~e·~e~mine~. ' whi ch .r 'e l:~~d to th:·iri~er[a:Ction
effects,present~~.,in ocesctcn .; concern'irig g'robp me mber s..hi p
-.:.... . - i · ......>. ' ,.'; . ' . .
and the content area of lhe :.objectives,/a'n'd in"'6U:~stion 5 ..,.,
. y~ . . :' " " ,
concern.inq~g, r.?u p memberShiP, and the behav~ora.l .i ev e r of
~.the objecti~e~ . _ •
. ."\<.., '. . .: ", .!J.... ' , _ ';
.. surnmar7~/ · , . _. ' ."." .






ANALYS I S OF THE DATA
. . .
In this chapter all: a na l y s i s ofr t he etae u , COl lec,:ed.'t":.
~~roug~ '-th~ use.- o"fth'e i~stJ:ument>es;'r ibCd" in ch.a,pt e r · III.
i s presented . The ana ly~is of t' de't e , rerevanc -t.o each
~~~up ~~nd.er s tudy, was di~~c ted i n a"fa .Shion which wouLd
~~ r espon s i ve ~? the - ~iVe' -q-uestions pr o posed in Chap ter I.
'lis 'a pr ic( ovcr~iew -cf the analyt i c pr oc edur e , it is n0 t;ed
"t he t , in response to ' Questio~s l\md:.~~, whi ch are conee r ne d
with th~ ra~k ing "~l~ t he c bjecef ve e b;/b~th groups . the
. .r erik dnqs- wer e establis hed f It'o;' frequen~i e~ eertvee from
: t h; instrumen~s . Question 3, whi ch is concer-ned wi th an
examina t,io~ 'of the ~~rre lation~ ~f the rankings , wa s
ap PI;oa,c hc d on:..J .he- 'basis of cOJ;~~lationa~1 a na lysis coupled
wi t h ~~~~~·'Of -Vilrian~e. RCSPO~scs t~ 'Ques t i o ns 4 and 5 ,
"-o/ o!lil, t' i1t9'" to th~ , i nt eraction effects ;,inVOlVing · group membcr -.
~~ Sh.1P~ a,nd , ~he .beha,: lora l levei. of tpe ~b J e~tlV~s , and group
membe r ah i.p ' and t he. content a r ea o f the ob j e c t.Lve s r espect-
' ~Ve l Y'; ~ere "sOti9ht',~~~l'e~ults, ,pro~uced bylo,f
analysis o f variance ', s u ppor t ed by 'a meth~ of i ndi'vidual
ce ll c omPa-ris;n of »e arrs ('U"ner, 1971} .~,:
. . .
' . \ , The. Responses~.. ,. ... 0 ,( " "l .' , . :
, , ' 0 , The col l ection o f t he data ' wa~ ~ermina'te? ~m May




emaHcs . i ns t r~c tor s- ~as~.)oo%. uowever , .c,n t.be oase of~
' . ~ .tl1~ un Lver s t t .y 1nattl~~at ics tnsercc ecrs '85 \ or 17 out ?f a .
~.pos S ~bl e . 20 res\l'J,~dents rc t ur ned t he _in s t ~u~cnt ~n:a,.: . :. ' : '
~.et~d 'f~r~ , . Two , of the th~ee un ~.~e.r.s l.ty ,m<l:hemat.i c.s
i~s tructors " who di d not complete t~e ~:ns.t rum¥n~ . _' forwa~d ed
::a bri";-f e xplanatio n o f t.hed r ;efusa l, \0 ~oope rat~ ,' while
-.....,;;.:.'-,the ocher informe~ me of her reasons ' ver ba lly . . ~ ..
Tr eatment o f Responses
The responses of ' ,each indiv'idual we;e t ab ul a t e d on .
. .'; a .f r eq ue nc y sheet , .;hi~h provi.ded . a ~~eq uency foro _~he number
of t imes' each cb j cc t i .ve was os c i Ct' t.c'd, by ,;1\ i~di~idual • . ·6v~r. .
, ea'"ch,other o njec c Ive . . The s e'. indi.v.idu~i freq~encies wer~
th en transf"erred to group f reque,ncy t~b\es . .. Tables' .1: and 2 "J '
a s signed t o ea~h 0}lj ective a' score. re.sulting from thoe n~mber
ot'times ea ch ob ject.ive". wa s judqed more i mp9rtant <than .' e ach
of the other ob~ectiv~s o Based on the ' gr~ up r r eq oe nc y for ·
ea ch object i~e .. the' objectives were r anked fo r each ot the
' t wo .qr oupa (! <I bl c 3) . with t h es e ba s i c data th,~ vrf.eer
proceeded to inves tigate ~Ch of t h,e proposed question-s' ,
The results' o f t he t es t i ng, r e lated t o each question, are
, ,
r~ported i n t he,o rder in wh,ich the questions were state.d.
i n c~apter . I.
Results Relating to Questi OnS 1 and 2
Ques tion 1. What a re th....~ rank ing s o f the '.le
objectives r or . secondary school{-mathematics· r es u l t-i ng tram
:~ , ,:~. 'i: ~Ud;ilf';h""::~~ .(P>i~ ' -:' : . "1.1".."" ." ·· ' ..
~l
.t.t.r.....$.:~,h\~~~~,.t:~;:~};~f~,~~':·>~;~: :. : · ',~.~X;~~·,~~t ~':>: ;'~~.;;" .
.~ ~
TlJ.b1 e~ 1"





In<:l.i v.idua ls • • • . •
. . ~ Tot...l
1 2~ ' 3 4' 5 6 7 8 , 9 1 0 11 ", 1 2 1 3 1 4 ' I S 1 6 '1 7 18 . 1 9 20 .
1 1 5 8 8 , Ii ' 4 . 8 5 2 14 ~ O p ; 11 . 9 ~ P 1 ~ ,. 1 6 15 4 17 20 2
2 11 ' 11 B 1 2 ' O . 5 6' 11 1 5 1 4 :z::,S 1-3 8' " 1 3 '13 - 1 3 . 10 14 9 ' 11 211
3 14 14 ; 1 2 . 16 14 : 14 5 17 17 1 3 14 ' 6 14 11 . 5 6 - 17 15 15 9 2 58
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7 2 1 0 2 10 8 7 9 8 6 6 3 . ' 3 . 9 .. ' J 2 7 J . B . 3 11 ~:?O
~ 8 ' 6 ' a \ 9 • 9 ' 6 1 0 7 12 9 5 '4 1 10 ; 6. ~ 12 t1 . 5 0 5 6 15 1
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Ranking ~f Objectives for Each Group "
Mathematics .rnstruc tors
Obj ec t i ve ' Trade "School
.
University
1 7 .5 2
2 6 6




6 14 / 1;:;7 13
" Sj 10
, 7 .5
10 i / 3 \
11 12 , \
12 15 17




15 16 10 .5








the responses of trade ec hcol ' ma t he ma t i c s instruc:·tors using
a pai red co mparison pr ocedure?
. Ouest'i~n 2 • .lwha t ·a r e the r a nki ng s of t he 18
objectives for- secondary schoo l math~matics resulting f r om
the r e s pon s e s of university mathematic s instru ctors u,s i ng
a ' paired compari son procedure?
Resul ts. Tab l e 3 '(page 49) provides the rankings
of the Objectiv~s. f or e ach group o f mathematics in3tr.u4tor~
involved i~ the s~·udy . To gain so~e i nsight into an y
distinctive feat ures of aq reem errt or dis ag r e err.en t in ,t lie
rankings ,o f both groups of . i ris t r uc t o r s 'Ta b l e 4 prcvddes a
compa rison of cbj c c t ave ra nks . The ,degree of ag reement
between the tw q q rcups 'c a n be i11us trated~by comparing t he
proximity of t he ranks assoc~ated with ~ pa rtic u lar obj ec tive
. which was ra~. by each group .
Upon i nspection , of Tab l.e 4, it was observed 'tha t
the f xact commcna Lj t y of .rank for an ob jective by ' bot h
qr oup s ~ccurr ed ,i n ~nly tWo ins tanc ~ s. Objective 2 .!nu mber ·
systems-high cog nitive) wa s r anked number .6 for both group s
~ile Ob,jective :13 ' ( pr?ba~'~li ty and statistics-low' cognitivei
re ce ived a rank of 18 ' i n both cases . Eur t.h e rmo.re , i n 39%
of the case's t he s ame o bjecei.ve ; in bo th rankin,g s , d iffered
by.two or fewer ranks . On the Other hand, h oweve r, ' i t wa s .
f ound tha~ i n a 'bout ·,28% otthe cases t he ee me objective,
. rated bY'bo.th grou~s l ~i.ffered by s ix or more r an ks . TO.
be-sp'ec Lf Lc , based on the ra tings by both groups, O'b~ ect.ive
2 (number s ystClTls- high ~ogn itive) , 3. (meas ureme nt-low
51.
TalJ l~ 4
Gr o u p Compa;ison 'of Objective Rank's
,
c
Obj ectives aa eee by .ocj e c e t vee Rated by '
Tr a de School trn t ver s Lty .
R~nk Mat hema t i cs Instructors Ra nk Ma them~ tics I nst!=uctor s
- 1 18 (apPli~ation's-h i9h) ~ 1 9 (al gebra-low)
2 17 [ap pLf.ca t Lo rra-Lcw ) 2 1 (number sy s t ems- l ow) '
3 ~ (nee surenen t - l ow) 3 10 (al g,e bra- h i ghl
4 4 (m~asurt!ment-hig h ) 4 16 (logic- hig h)
5 1 0 (a.lg ebra~h igh ) 5 3 (measur ement-low)
• 2 (numb er sy s t ems- h i gh) • 2 (number sy s tems - h i gh)
7.5 1 (n umber systems - low) 7 8 (qr a p hs-hig h)
7 . 5 9 (alge b r a- low) , Hi"(appl i ca t ion s-h igh)
9 5 (geo tne.trY -lo wl 9 1 1 (rel a tions -low)
10 .8 (gr aphs-high I 1 0 . 5 1 5 ( log ic-~owJ
11 1 6' ( l og i c - h i g h) 10 . 5 - ' 6 Jgc ome try- highl
12 11 (r~l ati i?~ ~ lOw) l ' S)geome try- l ow)
13 7 (graphs-~ow) 13 1 7 (applicatio ns -low)
14 6 (geo metry-h ig h) 14 7 (g~aph s-lo'w )
15 . 1 2 ( rela~ i~ns- hi9h ) 1 5 4 (measurement-high )
i s 1 5 (l og i c - lo w) rs 1 4 (pr ob abili t y - hig h)
17 14 '(p r obabi li ty-hi gh) 17 12 1r elations-high )
r{.18 13 (proba bility- low) 18 1 3 (prob abi1i t y-1 OW) .-'
No t e . - c ont a ined i n th e parenthesis f ollowi n g t he
Obj ec t i ve numb er. we find (co ntent aeea- o f t h e ob j e cti ve-
b eha vior al l e v el of eHe obje c t 'ive) . ," Exampl e - -
objective 18 , which i nvo l v es the -con ten t area o f a pp j Ic - .
ati ons at th e hig h co qm t Lve IeveLof behavior , is r anke d
n umbe,r 1 by .the Tra de Sc h o ol group .
\52 .
.- . .
cognitive)" 7 (graphs-low cogniti ve), 10 (alge bra"'hi~h .
cognitive ), 12 (relations and f un c t -ions- h i gh cognitive),
13 (prObability. a nd statistics -low. coqn,ftive) and 14
(probabil ity and statiS'i:iC ;.-h·i9h cognitive) differed by
two oi .f e ,:,e r ' renks . ,Of ..~~ese, Objec t.ive~ 3 (me~sureme?t­
lo w cogn.i,tivel , 7 {qr a ph s-eLow cognitivei and 12 (r e lad?ns
and '~ u ric tions- h igh cognitive) were ra nlte:a' higher by the
<t.~ade ' sc ho o l mathematics instructors , while Ob jectives 10
Ia Lqebra-eh Lqh coqn.i t ivel and 14 (p robability a~d stati.stiCs-
high cognit1ve) we r e ranked hi.g he r by the uni v ersity
mathematics in structors . A.ga i n· ba ;;ed .'o ll the ra~ings by
bo th 'group s ~bjectiv'es 4 (measurement-hi,gh cognitive), 9
· ( ~lgeb.ra~ low cognitive) , 16 (logic-high coqn Lt Lve l , 1 7
(applications- low cog nitive ) and 18 (appt"ication-tlig h
cogni~i~e) dift;er~' by six or more ra nks. , ~f t hese ,
Objec tives 4 tmeasurersent- b Lqh cognitive) , 17 (~p'plicatlpns ­
low cogni tive) . <lnd 18 (a ppl i c a t i on s-hi gh' cogni tive) wer e
ranked highe r by t he ' trp.de school, mat hematics inst ructors, "
" . '
whi le Objectives 9 (algebra-low cognitive) and 16 . ( logic -
high cognitive) we r e r a nked hi gher ' by t he uni v ersi ty
ma"thematics instructors .
I n comparing t he ran kings for bo th g'ro ups , i t was
readily observed that in vhe ~ is ccnsIder ed the rank s of
most importance.. fo r example ra nks I t hrough 5 , th er e wer e
t~ co~on obj ect iv es - Obj e cti ve ~ (mea s ur ement -low




obJcttiV:s. Where<ls" it "a p p ear e d that th'e university
mat!1e~~tics instructors suggested that o b'[e c t.Lvea dealing
'with ,<llgebr<l were the most " important o.f thos e con ;;i d ere d.
At . tke .ocber e xt r eme end of the ranking scale , f~r
exampj a , r an ks 14 through r a, i t _was ~nd t .hat_' a d eg re e o f
commona lity between the r a n k i ngs of both gr o u ps was again
evid.en t , w.it h . cb jec t.Lves de a ling with rela tions .and pro -
bability kind stati st ics' occu"rr ing ' in three o f the lowest
five' ranks ' for both q roups ; Furthe'r mor e , i t can be ob se rved '
that both groups' considered objectives d ea Li nq wi t h 'pr o- "
. .
bability a nd statistics ·t o be of l ea s.t -impc r t a nce ,
Re s ults Relorting to Questio~ J .
'.: -
. Ques t ion 3. How ar.e ·~he .rankings by tihe t rade '
sc hool' mat hema tic s i n s t r uc t o r s corr e l a ead with the rartkings
by the un ivers ity mathema tictl ' instructor s?
~. The correlatiO!1 coeffi~ient between the
group sc ores for eac.h . f bj ;ctille (as ~.h·own ·in Ta bles 1 "aild
2) was 0.44 . This i~1icate~' a 'po s i t "i ve ~o'rrelation betwe en, ~
the rank In qs ' o.,.f both /g r oups which ~as' s i gn ificantly difff!'rent -
f rom zer o cor re1a~i?n , using a onE!'-tailed ',t.,.test ., acvever ,'
relative ,t o ana 1Y,si;s, o,f group data " q~vons ari se co~- "
cerninq the consistency of responses by t he i n d i vidu a ls '
. . ' " .
whom the group:'analysis' represent s . T~e analysis used in
this study t o inve5 t i'9a t~, 's uc h iritern~ l 'fac ~or ~ ~:i1ized a
."
54 •
c·orrClilti~n.:l.\prOCedure . ' 1I',c set of f re q uenc Le s ~orrespond­
ing to each ob j e c t i ve for ee c n respondent W1lS eubjec t.ed to
'a ccr r ef au Iona L anal ysis using- th~ Pearson sroe oct - xement
Correlat,ion (DEST '02) computer program which was prepa red
.' by eh eujvf ston 0 / Educationa l Research Se rv i c e e of t h e
. ~,' .
undversd ty. of Alberta • • Tl1is procedure provided a correlat-
ional mat r ix concerning the a mount of co ns istency (or
sprea~ i t;! ~he - scores ~so'c i'a~ed with ' ea c ~ objectiv~ 'ro ve r
the 'g eo,up of 37 mdth~~atics , i n s t r uc t or s involved i n t he .
seudy . l\ model of th is matrix and, a di~g ramatic bre a kdown
into coeponent s for fu r t her a'~alYSiS is prov id ed in F.i gur e
1 (p age 42) .
. _. ' ~
: The correlational, matr i x was co nsidered , t o have,
" .
three def.incable components , i dcnt i -!ia bl e ' in i~s f,our
~uadrant5 . Ouadr~~t 1 entries represented co~ra.1ation
co'eff ici~nts which pro v ided a n in~ica tion Of,th~\a~un_t _~f
consistency (nrtspzeed j among the individual ra nklngs
associi;l~wi th the ObjeC~iVes within the group of. trade
SChOOL~ th\~S """?": I n. <:,ther WOJ:;dS ~ we ha ve
a se t o f within group c o r r e l a tion coeff i c i e nt s f o r this
, pa rticular' group of 'ma t h emat i c s ins ~ructor:s: Similar,ly,
Quadra nt 4 provided 'a see ()f w~thin ' groupcorre la'J:ion C?- '
'ef ~ic ients fo r t;he group ' of university mathem~t ic5 i ns truct~s .
' . "
The third component in ~ t he matr ix was identi.~ied ' . i n the
se;ondalld third qua dra n t.a a s representing".t he a:n:oun~ of '
,c onsi s t ency' {or sprea~ l betw e en t he ii\dividual r a nk ings by,
the :t.~ g-~"Oups' invo l ved i~ the. study : tha t: i s , Il 's e t of






be tween ~~up corrclati.'o n c,ocf fid,cnts.
, _.~ -:-"- . F~~;-~~-~h:, 'O f " t he . a'bo':;~~~'o:rt~e' ic~~reiationa"l
, . ~ . • . ' _ . ~.,,.J' . " .
ma t r i x . a r a n'dom samp le of 30 corre lat ion_coefficients _was
s~lec ted (o r ' t he . p~~pose '?'! co~paring the c~;;;l a ~ io~ s o f
t he t h r ee ~onipon~~ts i n order t o establish any di ffere nces
t hat may" have ~ ::' i s ;t ~. Ho~ev~r, the .sampL j. nq _:~i s tr'i~ut ifn ' -/
of'.c~rrela:iOri coeffiC.ie.n~-s is n~t nor mal , ~ri~bnSeqUe~V.Y ' :',/~ .
. " J " •
wryen .t. e s t i ng the. n Ull, bypot hes Ls of a population corr,:~a ;10n ,:
be ing . other rtha~ ~.. zer~ corr't,l ,a.".tiO;: one. must make u~; of! ; '
thr::,. r1shcrz transfor:natio~ of t hl! correla t ion coeffici e n~ ;
(r}' ,lfdwMds, "1963 ) . Thi ~~ tr.~nsf~rma tfcn" no rrnali ie~ .t.h e '\ /
diliirl b ution of t he corr ela tion , coefficie nts , :us i ng t his.,
a pproa ch , ori~ can .therl , 'a~;l~/,a , orle~~ay a.r:al YSl5,,9f 'var i a:rice
t o the -t;hree se t -sO of l:;or 'relat'ion c<oeffici~~-ts . :~ :o r d'er t o'
d ete rmi ne . the eXistenc~'.,.9 f 's i 9:~Yic~ nt di .t fer enc e s. .
T~~ _ .':"d · - '~·tandard"· d evl a tion,s O,f , th~ P Leber- ~Z ~ ~ . " : ,' '-'
co,."sp';n'i'. to to. , ~.h,. _ee. >t~~dom "mp.".s of ,.orre.. ; . \
CO: ff i:.Ci ent s.__?U"e-pr;ente~,An ,Tabl.~ 5 : , " , , ' . ' .'
when a one - wi1:i a na ysds of vee-f ence w,as applied . t .o·
t hese de ta . . as show~ in T~ ~le ,6', it w~ s found that .a ;i' g -
. ni fic~.r[t; diffe renc.e (p<.O ) e)Ci~'t.'M among ·t=: th~ fr~ ~et's of
s cores s thilt is, a mong. t e cor .r e tat.i on ,coe f f i c.ien t 'S, for
. t. n e ran ~,~n9S , o ~ .~bXec~l ~;;_ wi ~h i n ' the .~~oup 'o f _~(i;';er,S.i.~Y
mathel-na' t i cs , instr:uctor , the correlat ion- co efficien tts f o r ..
• ' , 1 . ' .- ' i .,
t h e ra nk ings o f ob j ec ive.s, 1Jlthin. t he g~oup. o~ . ~t:ad e, rr '
ma t hema t i cs i nstruc t 1rs , a dd th e cqrre latlon Ca;eff.ic,ienif





'~ . " Table 5 .
. -~e a'n s:::: _~n~:_Sta~dard DeV ia t~ o~ s o f l)Sh:)l/;'S ~soc~a t'~'




Withfn Tt"ade Wit hin Uni ve rsity -' =~~~7v~~.:~~ys~~~~~S c hool Group Group
(n=30). . (n; 3 0 ) (n=30 )'
11 SO X SO x· ' so -.-
",""
' . 4-463
.2661 • 2611i .3223 .106'0 . 2 0 52






No.te s-: r represene s the cor re l ation coef fi c i ent asso ci ated
with z. . ;~ ...--- -:-~~\
\
"erej ec t. a t , OS. l evel of 's i gni fi cilriCe
~summa;y cl ~- A~alys'i s of Var .ian~e' i~vOIV~r:!g ~he c~in~nents











Source Sums vneqcaes "
of of. of Mea n
Vax:-iati0y. squazes Fr e edom .SliJua r e s F- ratio prqbab~~ity
.::.....j ;' ,
. . :-~Be tween ~.- .87 04 '-12.0467· <. 0 0 1groups ~-:..With~tl, 6: 2856 . 87 . 072 2 ., I~gro ups
"
'? ' - .. . , .
. , Note~ r -: TXT'" cor rbjar.Lcn ccer'r i cd e nt s for t he wit,hin t rade
I . sc tjoo j 'rna,th~mat ics insi'r uc t ? r s gr ou p ,
uku ,,; co'rrelation coe f fici e nt s foi: · t Jie within
• university mat h e matics in!ilt'ruct~rs gr&u p. _.
. '. . . : I ,~
TXU e- co r r e r a t Lon coefficients f o r the between tradJii..






















. . \ ., ,:, "
UniV"~ "r Si~)~st~llctors\ _~rthe r ,a ni:!l ys k , \Ising- t hf ~che f~e ' .
"c <;>mpa r i .son 'o f mea~s,a.~\ShOWn .in -1-ab le 7 , fO,un~- ~ h?o t t~e
ccfrrelation ·.cocf Ucients for, th~ witttin un ive[ s ieyjaal~- .
~~~tiC ~ . ~n~ tr~~ .t~ r~, gr oup \d~. ~o.~_d ~.l' !~r · Sig~~5r~nt~~~ . , ." .
{p> .05J from th~s~:~:r th;-~~w.een £r a de '~~OO.l .a nd universi ty
~thematics . instructor s gr oup • . Hbwever , t he di ff e rence ' .
• b,(wecn . ;~(:,~~~. "'.la~;o, CHiC. leots .,'.,; 't'~C : :/ thl ~ ",ivenity~ath emiJt.ics ins t ru , r s g r oup a nd thos e fo r thJ within t r ade
. " ", ' I
schqol. m~ther:l i c s , instructor s . g r~up , ~.nd ~he di ff e r enc-e
bctwec~ th? c rre re et cn coefficients r or ·tAe ' withi n t rade
sencc t In.:J ema~ics }nstr~etor s group a nd t ho se (f or t he
'be~weetradiJ sohqo I, and uru ve r s i ey maenena t tcs i ns t r uc tors
I • f •
g r w r'~ slgnlhcant. tp c , O~) • _
" ; : . 4 _ . : . A l.t~ l4I ugh .t he c19rr el<1tlon. coei fl~~cnt (Tab l e 5 , page"
'.' ?/~'J c~r'respo~d ifl9 to t he mea~ Fisher...Z 'o r each gr oup was
..... .~: 'j .sOlllew~a ~ . ?i·ffer~ri t " f~~ aeso in a .pos i ~ive .j~ rection. a .
: ~ t- ~cs t- of t he hypothesis of : ~ero co r rel)!tion . IEdwa r l1s . '1963)
..6howed that. t.he l'e a n co r're l a tio n coefficiene for t he with i n ,
tr~de school eetneeat Ics i ns t ructo rs q[O~P :!, as S;j.9nifita~ tlY
diffe:~nt ( P~: 0 5 ) ' f rOlJl ze r o c6rr~1.:l t.ion , wl'!'il ? t he ~~:n . ",.
correlation coef fic i en.t s f or '~ he othe r t lo'O.,c OIIlponents· were
no.t . ~ ~gnif ican t lY d i ff e r e n.t ; /p>-, OS) from zero c.orrela t i~n.
• .. ;. ,The tes t ' o f ~omogene itY o f . the eo value~ of r, . ~."t:
. / ~ach cas~ , w.:is u ~ed ' ~o t~st th~ hypot hesis th<lt. the 30 ':7.
... co~rela;~on coef'f1c'i"c"ts <~-} wer e , hom09~neous; ' t ha t i s/ i n ,
, , ' I ,! .
• e ach case, t he 30. va ruas o f r . were; .a ll" estima~e s o f the same
. po pula tion' voliuc .cE~·w.ards., 196 3) . This te ~t r~'qu i re~ , th~
/
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\ .' Tab l e'7
~ . . . . .
. susscry of th~_.-Schcffe' Me t hod of Mu l ti.ipf e C9~P\lrisons of
the Means of-"~he '~~mponen'ts of t he ' .ccrrcre t~onal Ma tr~x






A= \Jr-\J 2 .1853 .00 48
B"".\J I- IJ l . 34OZ .00 4 8
~=Y2 '~ " ; 1'549 .004 8.
Note -- "'{e j e c t at ; 05 leve l ' of. s).gn ifi ca nce
. " .., ' .
... =- dtf fe rence Obetween means ' \.. .
/ ':.= ';S~\~!:,*.,I J, . "
IIi = mean of population.~
\
- ; -l- - - - .: -.
60,
. i-
with (k -L } deq reea . o f ~ freedom .~hef e k ~ s . the number values
of r _lk.. 30} ~ It ~as. found that the X' vlll1: e fo r ~he ~ithin
l,I~iver'S ity IlIdthc~tic5 instructors group was a signif icant
va lue (pc , osi. Th: ' xi ~a ~ues for th.e ·other . t.':P components
w~r~ .~o~significant va l ue s', that ' i s , ' ~ne COU l~ conClud e that. .
the '~ va l ue s w~re hO~~geneo~s ,for t he s e tw~ par ticu~ar c~ln-
.. : . " " . \ .
pone nt.s . I n other words., _~ t' was .fcund thil t t he corre Iue Lc n
coe f:'~iert~~ assoc re eea with t h'(; r a nking s 'wi t h i n t he ~'r?up
.of.urriy~~.Sity !M;~~e~ati.C5 i~stru.c:= t~r;5 ....iere not ~.si9~ifi can~ly
h~ogcncous-: . ' acvever , t he carrelation coefficients aS50c~ ated
: '_: 'Wi ~~ ~the rank i~g~ ~i.~h in ·~t~~'qt;~~~ ·Of. tr~de)Ch~l mathe:natics ., "
...i ~.~~~~c;ors ~ ~d t hose .~.s+soc ia ted with the rankings between
" "" . t":a~F" schoo l a na u.nive r s i t y · ma thelDa.t ic~":in~ tr·uctoi ~.
': ..
: ' . "
were . ~~g~ if i c;:an tly h0lll0gene~us.
" . .... . ~csults Relating -t o Question 4
~
. ' .
sco r es of 't he t ; ade s c hoo l 'mathem", t ic ~ in~tr l;l~ tor5 and .t he'
'~n:"ve~~f tY IlIa. the~tic 5. ~ns tr~ot~ors: on t h.e .0bj, e~et'i~~S:'~ ' , ' 0
both l~ ~nd higb be havior a l rever s- a re shO'oo''};,in Tabl~ 8 •
. A two-~J1Y an alysis o{v~ria'fl7~ ' ""!.liic tr-was appli ed ~o · these ·
4 · data , , Y i~ IJcd the re sul t~ ·s~n i n Tabl~ 9 . ~po~ ~n~pti.ction '
, ... : of t he llIean: in Tab le'. ,II. -and -t he;' r a t i o in Tab le 9', i t was
, .. ., .. ' . " " ,
fou~ . t ha t · t-he~e: wa,s p o, ~ i9~~ ~i c a l1 t: i nt e s a.ction ,e f f e c t "
(p >. 05) be t ween group membe rship and beh av Ic re L °l e·vel. o f
"t he ~bj eC ti Ves~ ' I n' other wor d s , th ;re ' ~a s n"o Signi ~ic~nt
: , r "\ '. • , " ,
dif fere nc e .(p>,,0 5) i n r e l a t i ve importa nc e at tached co . the
. ' . '




" . ·b:e lon~·s· .1l')d the behaviora l . I I,' Y"~1 o f ' th~ '~bj'e~ t ive"








Qu cs~ion 5. Do , ttad~. ·S;hOO .I , mat hema tics ins ~ructor s ,
a nd ~ivers i ty mathemat i c s ins~ructor s a9rc~ on t he conte nt
:. ~re~" o f ~he obj~t ive~' fci~ s~~~ar; ·, s.ch~l ~thema"tic s'
as " to i mpo r t an c e ?
aesui es • Que s t i on 5 ' d.C~ I~ pril6arily ~ith t he
i nte ra c tion ef f ec t ~t..,een t he , gr oup . m~r.lbe r !"hip o ~ t he
respondencs a~d 't he co nten'l;' ~rea of t he o!:;ject i v:.es . ' .
The mean scor es aOnd \ia ndar d .d e vi a tions , re l~v.ant
t o t he i nte r a c t i on e f f ec t ~xpres sed i n Ques trion 5 concerning
group ,membe r sh ip ' i n teAc ti ~~ wi th t he cci~ t~nt area ' of t he
cbjecuaves , cre -Lt e t ed in T!lbl~' ~O , A. two-way ana lysis o f
va r ianc e was , ep p j I ed to these data" the'~~su·lts 'o f whi .ch
/ , '
. .
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, . ., '
Summary of Analysis of verLanca I nvo lvi ng , the, Beh a vio r Le ve l
of t he Objec~ivcs and the Diffe~ent G"roups . of - In'strudtor~,
Sourc e sum De gr e es
of . of of Mea n
Va riat i o n Sque r e s Fr eedom Squa res F-ratio Pr obab ility
Gr oup O. 1 O· 0 >: 25
Beha vi or 2 . 07 1 2,.07 . 7 0 41 >.25le,vel
I n t e r ac tion 0. 02.32 1 0 .0232 . . 0079 >.25










are shown i; 'rcbr e 11 . The resul ts showed that there was
a s i gnificil nt i nt e r ac t i on Je ff ec t (p<.O S) "be t we en group
membership and t helcc n t.ent; a re a of t he o b j ect ives .
Where ,significant differenc~s of J the mean scores v
w~re noced, i nd i v i dua l cell comparisons were ma,de to determine '
at what l eve l s of t he .zactcrs i nvo l ved su ch in teraction effects
. ex fated , ,For t hi s pu rpose , t he ana lysis bet,,!een a l l 'po5sible \
pa i r s of means , in a l o gi c al group i ng of means, was carr ied
ou t, using t h"e',Newman- Keui s 'pr~c'ed~~e ' (W ine~' , 1971 ) ,\ ; his
procedu re,. f O l: ea ch Of ,' the multip le ce l l: c omparisons , is .
ou t li ned in ~<l b l e s 'i a , 13 , and 14/
fn s pec c Lon of Tabl~ 12 shows tha t for t he trade
. .
school mathematics' instructors there was. a significant
, d ifferencE; \ (p< -"oS) b:et~een the me~ns .o f, al l" conteJ t ' areas ;
w~th t he except i on.~ of non-e I q n i f I c ent; :;if,ferencjs be t wee n
the mean s f or. logic an d r e l a t io ns , t he mean s fo r 9:ometry and
'qr ephs , and the '. me ans for algeb r a , and number 6ystem~ . In
'the .c a se ~f the un iversity mathematics instruc~tors (Tabl e 13 )
non-s i gni H'can t differences (p> .05) existed be t wcenttne means '
for measurement, geo met ry , graphs and appl ications , whil e -
for a ll other ind ividual cell mea n coeparIsons "significant
differ~nc es were fou nd .
I n rabte 14 ,t he r e "a r e n i 'ne differ d-t t, oinaiv'idual cell D
mea n : ompari so ns , . one for each content a rea. In each 'case
th~ ..2Qmpatis?n i nvo l ve d the mean . ~ core fO< the trade school
. mat hema t i c s Ins t rucucrs and t he mean score ~o= the un dver s Ley
mathematics instructors i n a par~t:icular cont~'nt at.ea . An
-Ta bl t: 11
66 .
. . .. .
Summary ~f A'ria lysl s of Var iance , I nvolving the Co ntent Ar!'!a
. .
o f tne . Objectives and the Di ff e r en t Gro ups o f - I nstr uc t or s
:
Source Sum neqcees
o f of of Mean




Content 365:06 8 44 . 51 20. 14" < . 001area
Inter action 148 ..B6 8 18 .6 1 8 .42* <. 001
Wi t h i n 1277 4 .7 5 315 2 .21group
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' i nd~~idUal C~.l .(·,;;~~.ifiSO~·S · ~ Gr o'u? H;~~ 5 ' r o r Ea ch '~ontent' 1\~ea:
"
Numbet
sy;:;~ems x ce su rcmcne G~tr'y
Mea'n s
.,
25. .'15Ord e r ed 2(',65 ' 21. 4 7 1 5.-6 9 14 . 15 ~ 16. -0 6










. G~a ph~ . Aiq cbr ll Rela tions
' : & Fun c tion s
.
Ord ered Iol e.a ~s 13 . 55
"
~5 -,~ 3 20 ~. ~5 . 25 . 3S 12 . 0S 14.00







.Stat i stics LocJ i c; "pplica t iQ~$
Or d e r ed Means 7: 2 0 10.41 12 . 40 18 : ,88 15: 11 -'26,. 80 '







. Q.9 S(C,.i ; s," .. 2 .7,' .
Cr-it,ica l va rue ';' sXaq : 9Sfr. JlS) 5 0':94
* x:e j e~ t ,at 0 .05 l e vel of 's i gn ifica nc':! .
70 .
aO,<11y5i5 o r v tncsc da ta showed t hat there W.JS 'a sigilifi~ilnt
diffe r~ nce (p ' .OS ) , i n all ca ses , exce pt i n t he co ntent' a r pa
of numbe r system~ . Furthermore , upon in s pe c tion 0,£ Tab~,e .'
lO;-it c~n 'l~e s~cn t.he t , with ,t he ~xcePtions ~f applic a tfon s
and mea sUi~mcn t, .I n, all of the ot he r content. a reas (ge,!met~y,
gr aph s, illgebr,f,-.rel<:itlons an d . f unctions, probability a nd
statist ics'; . and, logic) th~ univ~rsitY· ·m~t~e·~~tic.S in ~truc to; J
had th; h~9~mean·s.:
• Summa r y of th~ iind ings' . ; -' .
! . I ./
1 ;,, ' Th i s 'chapter co n tains ve r .iou s .a·~a lYS~.S' O f.· the da t a
" . , . ' ,.
c?lle.fted in 7hi~ study . ~ nd i:.h e r: e,s a ; t s . ,r e lli.t f ng" t o the
q UE!sti:ons wh.ich ~ere a'iDsoe,iated w~th t he m<lj~:;"p~rposes of
· t he study ou t.Li.ned ea r j Le r , . ' "
The .p~r~oses of ' t hi : s~'-u~y W~~~ .t~: e s t~~~h ran~
on~e.r:~n~s., o f d s et. ~f o bject I ves f9r sec'onda'~;~S~~OOl. mat~,-:
e'matic s by trade school and univers ity mathem atics 'i n s t rucror~~
~ ~ ind ' to, d~term i ne t be . p.er?ePtion~ by ' thC~ C.. ~wo 'q r 'QUPS ~~~""to
, ~~e importance, of the ob jec'tive s in the~ seccnda r y ;~ChOO l:
· m~themdtics program; and from there t o 'ana l yz~ .and ' c~mparEt!- , .
, ', . , ." , '
these perceptions relati ve··to e ach g r oup . ' , ' I t" was fo und tha t
.' , ! ' '. •
there .Woi\ s · a deS'r~e o~ . ag r'e ement- be t wee n" the two groups ' i n
, t he ra~,kings 'of t.he.cobj ec c i.ve s i n t-.'he sense ',t ha t Ob)ec t i~~s .:
~ (nurobli!r' systems- hi gh ,Co~ ni tivel, ] (me asurem~nt-lo.....cogn i t i~e) .
. . 71 - .
..
, ~ .
sta tis-tics -high cogn it ive) diffe~ed b y t\10 ' ~~ fewer r.<l~ks
..
~hcn - the r cnk r nqs f O_[, Cacti 'o f t hese Obj.cct iVC~, by, b~th t he "
. tr ade .s c hoo l an,<1 uni versi ty mat.hema t i~s ins t r uct ors , we;e :
c ompar ed . acvc vcr , a deg r ee ' of disa'g~e~~ent' a l s ; e xi s t e d
i ~ t he ran k in~s"O f th .: obj e;~ives in" t he ~ ense ~hat Ob j ec tive s
, 4 (mcaS1Jic.~cnt'-h i9J ~o9n.it ive ), 9: (algeb[<l:"lCI~ _cog niti~e ) ,
1 6 ( log i c -h i (,jh cogni-vitel ', 1 7 · (a ppli c a t i ons - l ow coqn Li Ive )
a-nd lB (ilPPlicat'io ns - hi9h cognitive) ·dif fe..red by .six or
: .
. ", ~ "
.. .:
impo rtance .
ncmoaeoeooe" coireia t ion coc'ff ic ien ts we r e fou nd
.among the c or r e l a tions ' Of t "he xa nk i-nqa wi t h i n t he grou p 0'£
. . . . . .
trad e ec hc oL, m4 thema ti~~. insttucto ;s ,. while the co r rej.at Lcn s
o f . t he r a nkLnq s wi~~in ' the group o f un dv er s i t y mathematics
i nstruct o.-S we;c n9't hOmogeneo u's . This"in;~ns:iste~cy o f . .
f an king . 'With.i~ th e university g r oup 've s . support;d by a t~
~est o'f the hypo the s i s th a t t he correJ. a~ions are' not .
si gnif ic~n t ly- , d if feten t f rom zero co~re l~ti~n , ~hiCh showed
, . : ~ " ... : , , ' , ~
tha t the mecn vcor r e Ia t don for' o~he' within ul\ i versit y ma.t h-
, , 'r-
r:
' cmot i c , i";t,"ctor~' .9_ro.~.~ :wa. ,5 ~~· .t ';'"iEi'.')ritl: , .~iffer·en t :
fro.m 'Zero cor r e raedcn , -th i s ; 'h wever , WyS not the C<lSC .
fo;'-th~ with.in-~i:ade-~choOl m~t ~lJIati cs ' i .';.s t ruc to~·s · ':J ~OU P .
The ' null hypo t hea Ls '(I f fi9 int.c-raction. ef 'feet-
. . . .
. b~'tween gr o up mem~erShiP "and COlniti~e . l e va l f "t~~ ~bject:'"
ives was shown to be non -5 ignif~ ca.nt. 110\....eve , th ere. 'wa s
' . c 9ignificant. interaction -e f f cc t; bctwe~.t:l· qrou / \membership ,
:-"~~dcon tent u;ea 6f theObjectiv~s. · There was \ 0 significant'
. ' .. . ." ' :. " :: . " ,,~. , " ' .
,al ffcrcnce 'between the means ?f·logic .a nd relations and
f ·unctions. be t "we en the means for qeome t r-y.ran d graphs,' and ~
. . . . .... _ , ' I
bCJ::een ttJ,e me.ans ' fo r a l qeb r'a .and numb.~: _~c~~_~,--r.a~~ed ;'
by t he t r eco schco l group, For t he university group there '
• w~re na?- S ~<J n,ifica.nt ~H~er;ncJ'!s ' ':>a#6~~ . the meatas . ~~r .'- · ,
measueemant , ' geQme try ~ I g r~ p.h~ . and a ppl ic <l t>iO~·s.: In bot~
cases', signi'ficant diff.ere~ces we re fo~nd l;!e t"wo.e~ all a'ther .
. , . , ';" , . 'i
con tent; areas .by each group . " Pu.r-j.he r mcr e , with .t.he 'e xce p t.Icn
.: n umber syst~(IlS.'· t~c me.:ln~ O,f/ ,e~~~ O,~M~" .c:on. ~en£- ar~~ ~. "'
(]iffered .s~gn ific;;lntly. betwee~· :t~~ :tw?'<:lr~ups." • P~-i!. .. " .~; , :. '
ImiHications ari"sing fro..m these f i.nd i.nq s 'wi l l ' be •·•. "1
.i':""· '""~ """"'"'"" "~(- --:>-~.l






. ' . . .
iflvo:j:ved i n "the qol I e c eIori of the. da tu; . the popul.a t i.on about
: explo re d : '
'"
su,~::y , ~~N~LUr', ,'~LIC~TION~. hNDR~CD"E:::T>7 .
, ThiS chal?ter p~ov ides a n overv i.ew.. in r et r o s pe c t ,
. o't "the 'probl em u dcr invastig3 tion,.....the instrumenta t ' on
. . '. .
(i) What ranki.n~s re.sult r rom 'apply fng , ~
" ', . ' . ' i ", - " .
,. whom"t he study .~s concerned , ,and the analys i s ap plied to
'" the ,9a~a ·: " . :con~lJri~n5. jHi'Sin~ o~.t of .'t he 'f i~d i~ S of the
S.~~dY are " " prfsented . . Furt,he,rmor e . t~~ wf~ ter pr ovides
5 :>me df scuas Io n r~ latin.g . tei possi b~pllcati?n s o f the
.. res~.lts a nd s6m~'luggcstioIiS f0li" rurtner r e s ea r c h : ~. /
, . i . '
. ~
, Th.a, present s eudy, was de s Lqne d pr ImerHy to exa mine
. ,t he" perce~tio:ns _ ~f: two groups of pos.t-secomla r y m~ thematic.:s
i os' t ruc tors" i t r a de sc hoo l mathemati~s instruc to rs and
. u nive rSi·tY~ m<:lt~ema'tic:s ins~ ructors ) ,t e i a t i ve to a '~.et of
'.\ 'gon er a l O~ jCcti:v~s ~'o~ s'econ~<l:~ ~'SChool · ·.m il th;il,ti~S '
Fur·thermor~, 'at t empts we r e ~a~e to anaJyz.~/and co mpare
,tliese pe'r'c~ption'~ iri '.~<e"Hort.' ·t? det~i>~ine any t r e nds 1n
.s} h~ 'wa ys b y ....hi~n the se ~ro~~s per ; e i ved th~ ob j ect ives ,
.•~ . . . \ . . .
rel,ative to cac~;.othcr . ~~. "';; #, ' ''':.~: . , . _. ,
Questio ns eXPY' red . Relating to/ t he primary purpoec




J~. " ~ .\":-
. a nd universit~ , llI~the:na ~ ics.1ns t r cc t o rs
agr ee on', the coqnt.ti{e i.~vel..4:Jf ,' t he
o b j ec t Ives . fp lf "s ec onda r y schC;ol
mathem a t ic s. a ; to i mporta nce? .
'39ree on .t he content 'ar~a o f t he
: , " _ , o f . "
. ob jectives. for seconda iy school
• mat hc:;me:ti CS i ~ S to . i".rtancei. ~...
74 ;
I 'll) _Do' t r a d e Rehea l m."t hemil't ~c s i ns'tructors
." a ~d ' un ~~~rs.i t Y. ma t heJllatic:il .i~s true.-;'~;~ · "..~ . . :~




. . : .
;ti]['l;~ttJ_~ : , .; ~ . " ,, ' [ :"
. '.. The in st ; ument s . · I n order .f o 'ga t ,he r ' t-he 'nece s $lI r y ·,
me t hod of pa.ired!ompa r~ sons to 18
ob jec t.Lvqs fo r s econdary st; hoo l
. . , I
• . : _ . ~~~.rt:c:ma ~ ~c ~ i .lthun lVerSltY j mcr'the:nat lps
. " . in~t ructors making c ne choices,?
( iii ) H~ e r e th~5e -ra rtk~ing s ci"or;~la.t~?
livl Do trade schoOl mathellldtic s i ~struc tors
'.:.
.....
survey of" ~he l.~~etut~r.e r: 'pr o j ec t s pe r t Lnent t o :~.e '~_~udy'
of t he needs 'tfnd. abB~ties - cif ' ~e~onda rY : ~ ,?ho(} r lliathemilti,c s:
0'
i(
ob joc t t vcs was edited a nd rt-vi sed in consu Lt a t eonwf tf a
1',111c''1' of ,ma t h e ma t i c s ed~c;l tors ' t o produce 'a. ,fi ha l list o.f
18 ~bjective.s. These obj ect Iv e s , in , t heir f1~al form ,
repras e nted n i ne d if f.erent 'con tent ar eas of iuathemiltics .
:ea~h ' 0,£ whic h va s , in turn represent'cd b; one?~jec t iv~ "
~ la s s if ied as an obj"ectiv~ 9f h.igh "cognitive behavior , and
a not he r cbjcc t I vc cla~si f ied as one o f low cogni/tive" .
· ' be hav i !Jr. Each,of thl'l.ob jectives ·was. then paired, with eac h
~ \ ' " ,'
other -p,b j ec t i v e to y roduc:e,-a possibl e. 153 distinct pa.i rs
of objectives. ~he i~sb'rument , in it s fina l form, ccns Ls bed
of 15~ p~i ~ s of ob j e c t I ve s g for ' each of ~hich an in di vid ual ~
, r C.s~.Jnd Em't' wa s ~~ked t~ mak~ a c ho ice as t o whic h o b jeo t ive
, in eac h p~i r . he consider~d more 'importa ~ t eo seco ndee y , .
" .~.ChOO ~ · ~athema tic~.
sa mple'S . T~e r e s pc nden c s wer~ selected "ran'dol9l y
. .
.' - ~ rolo t he" facul ty o,f t he Ma t hema t l c s Dep artment of .etemor ial
. Un iversity 'p'f Newfo undl an d ' a nd, t he ffi.:l.the'm.:l.t i c s staffs o f
~ . . .
. •t he va::.~ous trade SdhO~~s t hrough;)ut th? province .o f. .
Newfound land: . ' "Rep l i~s Iwe r e obta ined from ..zu t r ad e sch~l
" ' .
ma ~'~cma tic s i,..,:s~ructors and 17 univ.'~r,s itY mathemat.ic.s :
: l r]s t r u<!: t o r s , ' /
· : .' i nt l y s i s , : The ' C~l1ected da t.a wer e s ub j ec t e d t,o
s e ver a i' ana l.y.tlc:..Yr...ocedures in respons~' to the ,; ue s t i o"n.s,
I, .un:d~r' in~est ig i). tion. '· I\pp'ropria ce cor relational ' a nalys is ,
" :. .' • • ", - -4 . -1' , . " ,
a nalysi s o~ va r ra nc e , :,_an,~ . i.nd Iv Ldua l c e 'l1 :orfl~r i sons
'meas ur es , were ' u sed to eval~ate t~~ da t~ ' co l l e c t ed b.y t he








cbmparison o f t.he t r an k i nq s of Obje~ tive s by' .both·
qr.oups does not imply total 'disagreement het,we en the ,t ra de
· S~hOOl mathema t i c a i n.st r uc t cir s a nd the university math~matics
i n~tructors as t o ,the rel ,a ti;"e i mpor t a·nce.of the ob j e ctives
, ' , '
fo r seconda ry school mathfmat ics T n 391 Of t he cases ' thg
sa~c Obj ~ctivc, ['a t e d' by bo th grou~s , _differed by two .or
,f ewe r ranks, The s e includ(!d' ~bj .ectiv,'7s dealing wi th syseems
o f numbe r-s , a l~ebraic e~p,.~ss ions an d sentences, ' ~nd their
.; ,.' s ol utions, r e iations and funC~i6ns, and proba bdLi'ty a~d t-
, s't at i st i c s at a high cogn~.tiv'e level of ' benevior , and ~bj ect- . ·
tvos deali\n~ with measurement, grAphs , a nd probabil i ty a nd'
sta tist ic s at a l ow cognit.ive lliv'el of beh a:vior. Ne ve r t he l e s s ; . .
in 28% o~ ·the c a ses the sam~ obj ec t i ve , rated by cot.hqroups ,
dd f fe r ed bY'5 i;, Or ~ore r a nks , thu s ind icat'ing a de gre e ,of
d Ls eqr e e me nt; be t we e n t he t WO gr o ups.
, / '.
These i nc luded ob j ect-
i;,, ~ealz:ith 'm~a ;" eme; t , logic : ..~"d appLi cat I ons at
a hi gh co eiti~~ l evel,Of e~:h.~~~ior, ,arld ' .o~ j cc,t ~ ~cs dealing
wi t h algebr), i c express ions "a nd sen ce isee s., and t he i F solu tions,
' . " ' . .
and , dl-'P l i~~ t ion s, il:t ~ lpw · cOgn i.~ive I ev e I Q,t,- be havj.or .
, In t he ca se o f what ~uld be 'cons idered cne, importa nt
I' " , . \ . , ~ ,
,, _ r~ ~k5 ~ for e~~mple ranks 1 t Hr ou gh 5, ·it .' was fo u,n.d ti1!l\ /
. ob j ec t Ive 10 (a lg ebr a - hi gh co~n i t d..ve) a nd Obj ective . 3
(~'e <lsurement;' low co g n i tive) ' wer e co mmon" . t~ both ' r~nk inqs . .
Of ,t he 'o b j ec t i v e s assigned t ; the l owe r ranks ' or ranks ot :
least i mportance, for example ra~,ks:' i4 thro,u~h 18 , ~4; 'wa s
\ " .
eee rn ".. '.' • deqre 0< .., ••":7"' "" .
77 " .
--~ ,\
. . \ . '. . .
Obj ective '1 2 ' (relatiOl'1~nd function{-high c o on i t i v e} ,
ocj ec ei ve '14 ·( probabl llt;~nd s t a t l st l c S- hJ 'l h COYIIll n, 'j
\
a nd Objective 13 Ipr.obab~lit an d stati stics.-low. cognitive)
wer e common:'to, both r a nki ng s.
Baaed on t he r an kLnqs (~<1 e. I V, page - sn i t - U
. appea red that t he trade sc hoo l ' mathematics ins t ructor s
, .. " .
. ,<?~
'.'
, a nce 0 e a jec .l~s w Lch' had , s t r aight
.~1\~l'W~ rd "", ruthc~_ di 'r eet i·mP.liea~iOriS , i n~~ed in , t rade- . ,
oricntc.d . pr;,0gru ms., for exa mple , those o b j ect Lves dealing
i\1 wit~.~PP1 ic:ations _~~.d measu r ein.en t. This same gro~~ al so
t.ended to atti!.:.h ' l: e~ati\J~ly '.I~ittle il1\portanCe- to ooj.e ctiv e s
dea l ing with struc ture and a ssumpcI ons i n mat h e matics . fo r
example , tho~e ObjCcti,je~ d e~ ling with t~c ' f Uf\.c tion 'con~~Pb
a~d tl)e's tructurc of , geo met ry , a s we f L as 't o t ho se object.i.ves
. dealing with notions o f pr obab i Ld.try and stat istics. As a
group, ' t~e uni~ersity ~a:llematics , i n st~ ~c tor s ra~ed ob j ec tives
dea l i ng with a lgebra ic express i on s and se'ntences , a nd th eir
solut ions hi g h i n r etat I ve i mpor-t a nce . l!OW0V~ r , as was t he
\ ' .
. ca s u wi t h t he ' t rade school group . the un iver s i t y .,gr oup rated
Ob j ea't i~e ~' de aling' with pr ob ab i ; i ty a~d st'ltisti:CS:' and : the
f unc t i o n cqncc·pt. ve r y low i n r e l a t i ve impo r tance. But in
t ill? i nterpreta tion of 't he r esuits r e l,aLing t o group d ata , .
considerat ion- mus.t be 9 ivell, .t o t he ques tion o f t he i nterna l '
co nsisteT'll:y oJ thf! -rankings : Th i s question is q Ive n so me
att~tion.Q t he ' fo llowi ng d isc us s i on .
t . . ~ , I
in .ebe analys is dea ling w1th' the q uest i on of how







t hat ~: 's i g n i f i ca n t corrc~a t io n: exi s t cd b~twe~n ~he ra~k·in9s .
· . _al~OC i ,'l.ted wi ~ ~ the ;ob j e c tive s , by both gr o ups. However ,
a f urthe r an alysis which tested t he signifi c an ce of t he
. ~orre iations .be t v a,e n the s~orc~ a.s ~oc ia ted with t he ob jectives
• by i ndi Vidua~pondent 5 lrefer ."t o Figure 1 ; page 42) showeo.
th at the' me~n k!r e latior. coeffic~ent :ss~ ia te';1 ....it;.h the .:
rank-logs f o r ' t he obje ctives by the individ ual trade s c hoo l
mathematics i n s"tructor s .d i ffer~ s i gn ifica n,t l y f rom ,t he " . " ;
cOllr espondi ng mean co'rrelatio"n coefficient associated with
th e ra nk inqs by the Ind I v td ue f Oniversity mathematic s
· i ~strl.lctors . . .. ' ;ur t her~ore , t -:t;:sts o f the hy pot.he ses of
zero c orre lat io n s h.9wed t ha t ' of th e mean co r r e l a tion co -
': eff icient s fo r the r~.~)c inqs wi t h i n t he t ra~ e school g ro up
and wi thin th? universi ty qroup on ly the mean co rrel~~ ion
coeff icient associ a t ed wi t h the "ind iv id ua l trade sc,p90 1
.~ theroa tics 'ik",uct;.ocs ,Oi ff .,. d ~s i~n if ic. n tl~ f ' o. ,~,o
corre lation . Thi s would s eem to i mply tha t ene . r ankinqs
.. . . . "
· with,in t he un i vel"sity qr pup .\<i e r e not cor r;e la ted with ea ch .
'" · ~the r. i n a;d,d ition~ if~a.s. · fou~d tha ~ th~· correl~ation
coe f f icie nts assoc i ated with . t he individual university
, ' .
IR?thematics ~ns truc::;ors were no t signif i cantly homog-eneq,iJ~
° 'tIJ.H. is, th ere was a o.5iqn.i. fic.ar:t~eqre:. of y<iriability in
the co r re lationa l ' values of the rankinq s 'within the un i ve r s ity
, ,
" , qr oup . aas.• d on enc ec findi;gs j, ca n be '<gued th,t .t h. i . ·\ '
!,:I J' vas va r Ie t Ion \.m~ng . , univ.;~i'; math.'M;ic; . i"""cto;, I '
'~ . _ ~",: _ as to th!7 r(!laoti v~ o r der of . importa.nc~, t he' obo:i~ctives .
Howev.e r, .t~ i s ~w~ s not t h..~ ca s e /or - the r~ n king s 'I;l; ' t he t r:dc
o ,,> . ,:,.. -v .. . " , ' ~
. ;
i .










\ ', ' .
" "1... ,
im po r tanc e of the objcctives.
s c hool g r o up . ~onseqUen tlY , any in t e r p ';@l',ti o ll' o f . ~he _
res~lts. rela tlng t o t he un 1v ers lty ~ilthelllatlCs ms eructor s ,
Howeve r, t he null h ypo t he s i s " a f 'no i nter a c t i On eff.ect
b e twee n the g roup t o which .t.he re s ponde n t be lO ngs and t he
a significa nt inconsistency between i nd i vi dual univers i t y , .
. , . .
/
1"
. 7 9 , ' .. .
" I
• I
a s a ljroup, must be s UbJect ed to the f lndlnq that there wa s J '
"
Lve s , by either 9~ouP ?f i ns truc t o rs .
me theee t.Lc s instructors in r esponding to t he r ela t i ve __/ .
It
. I he null nYp?EhilSl :S of no _. - 'i i ~
the group to ,....Wh l Ch, t he res ponden t be lo ng!i and the behavl ora l
l e vaU. o t the ob ject1iv es i s non-S igni fi c:; nt . Thi s would'
sugges t t ha t the bc h av i or a i l evel of the ', objec tive s wa s ' ·
no t. cons Ldered a ~if f erew:. i ating f~ctor illTlOng th e o b jec t - .
.' .
l ~ .impc r t ance ~et~~~n t he m. " The" un:ve~sity , ~a tPelllatics { • '
. ~ n s .truc t~r s i ndit:a te~. no 5 1..• :rnificant .~ i?~eS .i n. i~ort~~c~), '
between the, object i v e s for measuremen t I geOme t r y , g raphs , . ' "
apd <\pplica t i o n s, wh ile th~' le vel of re l~ ti.ve Impo.r t ance
betwben t~e ob1ec'tive5'.for- · ai l o~her content areas d i ff ere d
.s i~n if i ca ntI Y . ' Fur t h e r mor e , it', wa s f O';lnd .that th~ r e was nc
. .
-c o nt ent a~ea o f t he obj ~c~ i ves 'i s si9n if ica n~ . , It was
f ound tha t trC\d"e sc hool mat herna t i .cs instructo rs in d i cated
, " ' "
" no S ig~ifican.: dif.f~rcllCcs' In i mport an c e between the
~"jci:tives ecr geOllletry ~ nd gr aphs , between t.he Obj e~tiyes
f~r dgebr~~;~d nU~b~ r eyeeeoe , a nd ' between t he.:~"
fo r l og ic and r erae rons a n d .rcnc e r e ne , For the obj ec tives





SignirJilnt d ifference in t ill' r e l a t i ve impq~ta~ce p~ ace~ ,
, I , . • ," " ,
~n the objectives dea Li nq "\'ith n umbe r systems by both groups -.,
.H.o we ver , i n all o t her , c ontent area s, wi th t he excep t Lcn of
the ' ob je c t ives for app l i cat i ons and·measurerp.~~.t,. "the
un Lve r s Lt y mat hema t Ic s instructors a t t a c hed' · s·.i gn if icantly -'
greater impor tance on t he Objectives t ha n -di d th,e t raoe"
school mat hematic s ' i n s t r uc t o r s .
Re"lative t o the ' i n t e r pr e t a t i on of ,~ he r esults coo-
cCJ:;n'ing t .he ir"ter.act-i~n..effects i n,';'QI Vi n g . t h,e g r oup. of
univer-sity math~mat-ic'S'.i ns t "r tlc t o r s , i t - s houl d '.be remembered
t'hat".t.he t~st f6r."hornogene!it.y of t he':correlation coe ffici.~nts
. ' . ' . : ~ . . ". ." " . .
a s soo t eee d wi t h t he rankings .of t.he ob ject i ve a by the
· ~n·d ~vid uill unf v e r a.i t y ' ma th~'ma tic s inl!.tiucto~~ sho we d 't ha t .
the re nk i nqs of,t.he o?jectives we,~e S'ign ificant.l / .non ': '
homogeneous. Thfs wou ld i mp l y tha t any . conclusions d r awn , .
. .
rela tive : to th e gr oup data fo r the un i versi ty ' ~therna tics
· instru~tors, :"ould have to be don e so Ln vtew of .th~ in-
co nsist ency wi t h i n this gr o up/with r es p e c t 't o the r ankings
of t he ob jectives .
.· I h su mmary the .conc l us ion ~ dr awn from t he study'
'T b.,~nu:::;:,~,:S, f::::::. ~ f ag ,":me rit b~two en t~'
ra ~.k~ngs ~ f the ob j ecp tve s ' f or sec on da r y ,sChO~ l ' lIla t'heiha't ic s
by·~hc group 'of 't ra a e school "rr:at h ema tic s tnscruceor sand' the .
· gro~p " o f .un ~ver s i try ma them~t{;;I·in~t.rU? :?'f:S. " Hq~eje.r , ~e .'
. . . ~ r:ade S~'h~o1 .~la~hj~~'~ns·ti::~~.!.~__-J.~.o.~; i. n,di~a,ied ..thOit. ..• ':
























· t h~ ~?..st. . impo rtan t..·· i n t h.qt n~der • .wh ile~the u~iver.sity
"..ll1i1theriatics i ns t r uc t o rs group Lndf ca t ed the objecti ves
. ~ rlea'ling with algebra- t o be~~most i~~r.~~nt : ecveve r ,
bot h groups indicated "th at -t he objii!c UV06-deal.in g ....ith
.prooobi lity· and s~atistic~ wer e of leas-tOimportance r ela t i ve
to ene 6~ her objectives. Ba t h qroup!l also attached r el a t i ve ly
l i ttle "i llipo t tJ liCe .t o tn~ Q5J ec tJ. ve dea ling ,wi t h t he concep t
. ' " "
. o f. fu~tion a s a un i fy i nq no t i on i n llIa t hClJI<]tic s :
2 . The re wa s ",) si9n.ific ant co ns istency i n the
~~'n kinqs oby t.·he t~ lI de sc~od l mathema tic s i~s truc t~r s , wherea s "
t~i s . ~as not t he case, with- the un ,ivers\t y ma t hema~ .i:c s i n-
structors .
J . The ;e was no s i g (tif i'ca nt dif ference attached to
, t he illpo'r t a'nce ~,~ t h.e cO(j~~ i:~ve l ev.e ! 0/ ttie'obj~t ive s by
. e~ t her qroup ,
4, Th~""t,ede schoo l llla the~tics i ns t~uctO~ s ' qrou p
did !1ot ind iC~Y_d iUerence i n the - re l ll. t~ ve '~lIIportance '
of the Objecti:es 'tor q~etry over t ho s e ' fo r 9r~ph s . -cr . :
th e objec:tiJes fo/~l;e--;;adver .tho~e ;or numbElr Sy stcllS,
. , ' . ~ ,
and ~f th e objectives f or l o g i c ov:r , t ho se fo r r eUti ons a n~
f unctions ; The un ive7s 'ity ~.:t t~e~atics i~struc tors group "
-~ d id n'ot ind i ca t.e ,a ny differe~ce i n . re la t i v~ importa~ce " ' .
among t he Obj ectiveS, 'f o r m~sure~ent , ge ome t ry , 9 ra~h s , ~rid , : ~. ' : .'
ap plicati on s , " " ', (, . , ~ , ,
5,\, Both , q ~OUPS ' a s t a c hed t he s a me re~ative"'~portance "
.. ' " ' ) , .
to the ob j ective s for n ue be r sys tems , Howeve r , "t hetuniver-sLt.y ..
' . ' ~at hematit-~ 'i ~~i ructors ' a ttac~ed a g r~ater de gr..ee o f i llleOrL · , '
." ". ',' ' " . '" .... -..'
82 ,
, '
- ~nc e to the Ob'j~c'ti:ves de al i t;'] w~ lh'. geometry, g ra phs,
al g eb n i c expr cas tone , <J nd sent enc es; and, t hei r so lut ions ,
' [e 1<l t i~n s iJ.~d f unctio ns, p;ob<l:bil~ty -and : s t at i ~ tic ;' ~' an~
",l o"g i c than did t he group of' t rade schoof raathem ati i c s Ln-
" ,
sc r uorcrs . On t he . ot h er ha-nd , the trade schoo l mat h emat ic s '
' . , - - 'i nstructors pl ac ed gr ea ter. i mpor tance on objec tives d.eali ng.
emen an 1 t he. grou p o f
,II '
unj.vers.Lt.y mathe:matic~ instruct~r;;.
6. The inter p~etat ion of t he se ccnc rus tons . s hould -




Th e- f i nd i ngs ~ f tne ?:~udy do not ' Lndi.ca 't.e .- t.'?t al
disagreement b~t~een the gr oup of 'trade s c hool mathematics '
ins tructors and the gro up of :unive.rsity mathe matics i n -
structors concern i ng t h e rel.;ative impo~ t~nce of t he .ob jeccLves
for secondary sc hoo l ma thema t Ic e. uove ver , th e hig h ni.nld ng s
of i mpor tance ; attached ~o th e cbj ec t Ive s f or applica~ions
. and 'measur ement by t he gn:; \lP' of t rade school rna t. hema ti Lcs
i~.s truc t~rs ' as opposed t o t haj .cs th~ gro u,p of ~,un iV e'r SHY
s a t hereat Ic s instr u~~or s is not surprising since ' t hes e, a r e
'\ , .
two p r act i ca l a s pe c t s of mat h emat Lc s i n t rad e -o riented cc ur s es .
On thJ oth e r ha n~~, "both. . ~~~u~,~_ il .~JJ~~.~ ~o:.~.'g,~~e__9n_t!'!~ _.!=,elat i:lle..... ,_.._- ~
non-i~pQrtanc; of. l;hl! Ob~,eCti V~s fo.t: prOba bil i t ~ ' ~,lld s7atis tics.
One c a n' 6onjccturc.tha t . t hIs", may r ~la te to the re l a t ive l y
litt l e 'cov e'ragl" 'presentl y given, in second ar y scho ol ma t h-
'. ,





• /l.not;.her find ing'~hkh ~ertJ~nlY h~ S i mp i i cat i o n s
~'re9"ardin'J the in 'tel"pretation qf ~~J ' resu i t s 0'£ 't h is s tudy ' .
r el a t e s to the qu.estio n of t h~, Fons'is tenc y. o(,~he ran king!>
asso ciated wi t h t he ind ivi~uaJ, s in "bath -g roups. , The' no n-
homog e~eity of t he correlationS_o,~ffic.ient,s cr ,t h e ra nkinqs-
for the uni.ver s i t y mat he ma tic s ~n~tructor5 sugg es ts th~t ,t he
o r ou ps must be ansverod
in light of t he quest ion ofagree;t:en -t wi thi~ t he . group ,of
. 1 ", .. _ .
un ive r s_ ~ ty, mathematics Lnacruc t.crs " . r t i s pla,us able ' t o sugg~st .
of re sponse niay be r'e l a t e d to t h e nature .o f t he .c o u r se :' 0 £
s t udy. £o!- .Wh~Ch ~h e -~ iI~ i.V idU~: i 'instfu'~t~; , t e ie5P'op~ible . "
For in s t ance', 'i~:; ~e ' t t.ad O sc~o,61~ we. r i nd ·~athemati~s COIJI&es
f , "






. , . . ,
c:ou r ~es f or trade ~rayrams . ··Tho; l evel Qf :Oma thema,ti c s i n "
~he se p.ro qr ams ar e d~st~c ~ ,ive'l y' )od~ff erGmt. · Ho~ev,er-, .the
nu mber at' tr ade s~'hooi ma.t.hematics · iri~truc'l;a l:" s ,l"'~o ate ' i
ta t~ll'i:' I nvoIved ' ~,n ' t he 't e a h no'i 6 g y proqrans .a rc· vcr~ f ew.,
Du b t o' the ove r l ap o f in s t r u c.t or·s in b~i:h 't ne te~hn~ lO 'il Y
-1 . .
' -;: '
the trade school inat~ema.tiC5 in ~ t rllctQ r s' ~re i:nvoiveci' i n "th~ ,
J: t ri:~e .proqrarns, i~ ' is n'ill surprisi~g t'ha t~ the ~i' was ~ : l;l.~g ree
:t:::::::::C\::h::e::,;:~::::::'t:O::~:~i::.:::::d:::,::::01 .
SUb9;OUP;-~;uri ~'o r di~Vis ~~n ~n~tr uctor ~ ~rrI serda: ·d i y I·s i o n .
i n. 5 t r~C t;-o r,s . : ' \ ·i:l} . ~h ~ S . ca~e" _; e .ha v e j~n.i·O; di~.t s ion· i~st.ru~ ~b~5
who- ar ,e C;: .Ollcerne d p-,:irn~i:i1_y .>w it~,. th~ t ea.c.hin? of ~a trel:l:'l t ic s - .
'~~: . s t udentu; who ' are f r esh ·.ou t'of t~e. seconda ry. ~ch~~ . ~~v.i,r~n:-. _
......: Jil~n t :·...of' t he, o t.her vhand , ':i t 'i's t he .sen i or div i s i on ins t:rhctors
wh u. rece .tve students ~ ~ho have -pes se d through a staqe o f o r r ent.-
' : · , . a t i.o~ .~a~d lea~~:~9 ~i,J ttlri ty : so· ; tO ' ·SP~Qk . : : · f e....:aui'~ ~ ·n~~ '~~
.~' ; ~::;~~:;;i::r:~::::;t::t:::t::~:;:::::::::::::~:::•.~.
s tudy ' be car~·{ed• .ou~. usi'~g':subgroUPS "Of ·th~se g~6up s,, · .u ~!~ ..,~ 'n '
.this;St~dY-.'"·T.he s e .~o~i~ '~in~,~ ~:~ : 'j un~o,l;" a. nd '~.e.n .i ci~ ; d i v,is.io~
t ns e euceoxs at ,the tiniv.ersity and i nstr uctor s i .rlvqlved ilt ' ,
technoiog"y end tradEl.· p~o~rams at . t}1e ' t r ade ~·C'~O~lS .: ..
" 'r e was fo~nd :-h'at ther~ wa's:~~, 5 i9nifi~.ant .:a i:f;~r en~~.





•. .•..~,.••, •~••d.m' .htio9h-hCaOV:O,iot'm~oV:~~obrj !~ ,tioV~ ! by both g·r6uP~. . T~is wau ie! .
" ..,., ... ." th~,contr'aver;sy which sug ge st s
·· ~.I1 a:.t .b~ trade ' schools c ourse s ar e mor e "Concerned wi th lo w
~ , le~e.r:J,;-: ·or . s k i ll ~Qr~cnt ed obj ec tives a s opposed t 9 so'!\ewhat ' I
higher.\o.?nitive ~ev~e l o~j,ectives fo r ~n ~ve is itY methemacLc s .
.c?url:!e~, : ~T.her e-:· a p?ea r s . t~ be a.ccon s onaus ,o~' opinion tha t
4' : " H e'eEas.e s ej 'e 1 ~ (aji1~ l e'qu i~E Ll E' st:'-ad~ i 'it s ill be well
. -. ' . " - .
:equipped in t~:, o·peration ally;'oricntcd a s pec t s' o f mathemat i csY
'~fuS imlicatin~ ,.t he acqu isit i o n' of a low l eve l of c09 .n ~ ti~'e .
behe vi or , The, view is , also prevalent t hat the . u n iver ~ i ty l. .
mar.hcmati'~s d~palrt;ents' ~re more co nc erned abo~~. the s t r~~ l.
and c~ncep,.ua l ':f·ram~wo.rks i n ma th e matics ; a notion ~hich wo uld .. '
sugge~~' th~ ' acqUi~.~,~ipl1 .'Of ~ high' ~ eve l o f~COgn i ti~e ·beha vior •. •
Altho!-lgh .t h i i would h ipear to -be t he ~ase , t ht;. f~ ndinq6 of '
, this stu~i see~ 'to. i~drcat~ ·o 't hcr wi s e . But' ag a i n th i s , must· "
be ·~~ t·e rp.r e t ed ir:...li'~ h t of ~the' que s ti~~ o f - t~~ withi.n. ~~?uP
con's i s t emcy ·ment i o'ned ' e a.d'ier ~ · ' -', Ne:\>' ~rt:he lk.ss; 'i,t ' i s ' ' s U9g~ S t Bd ~"
th at an ~xamina tionof s'e~o;~~ry' s c: h~ol ma -i:hCl\jati c s - . ~rogrtlms, :' -}
with r~,p'.~t t; , ~o<, ~.'~d" a~' vsi i d,f i ood :eh""~~ra: _ . 't, "J
l evel s of t~e Obje~ti.ves , .:_u~1~rtaken. It .i~ t her,e f o t e , . '!
reco~cnded ~:hat a study simi lar -to the pne eent; stu~y wh i ch ~' l' ,
.' j..~,VO lvas beh~viol'~ ~ : :~.~ ec ti~~~~ " ~f ~~ti:~S, ci>giU t i vc rev eIs., ".:,[1.: .:, :..
a~l! }ogo'llS to , [l l O~ll~ ' S. ta~o.nomy! , be ca r r Ied .ou t , • 4.:.. '
- . ' \'lhe~ c'onsid~ii~g' the 'm.ath e!!'a t ica1:', 1ee~' Ot s.t udent s
} ' ''' ' up~~ , ..e;~mpI.e_t,i~n Of :SCC~~rr:y -sc~ol. ~'thcmil ti.c~ progr~ms :.~ . "; ~ .' .'
some ccns Lderati.c n s l\ou 'l e ' be given t o tho se st.ude nt.s wh o ' 1,
. do not pursu'e fu r.the!;: educa tlon on ~ los t -secondi3r'y ·~e; . ' ~ .' II,., ~ .
" ~ • • • • .. .: " f,
: .., ' .' ',.:\. ~ ' . . if
l· .. .r: . h . .. - I ~
.' - ' , I



















